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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'EWS
Social Clubs •• Personal••
•
PRIMITIVE LADIES
The La!"es CIrcle of the PrimItIve
Baptist church will moot Monday aft­
ernoon .It 3 30 at the home of MT.
Lester Edenfield, on West MaIn
�tl'eet, wIth Mrs J L Stubbs as co­
hostess All members are mVlted to
tbe Illesent
MEN·E)J'·THE·CHURCH
The men of the ,Presbytetl31l
church held theIr regular monthly
meetmg In the pllvate dlnll1g Toom at
the 'I'M Pot GFllle Monday evening
Dr Ivan Hoshetler presIded o,er the
n1cctmg, which followed the supper
Fifteen member: �vc�e plesent I
MATRONS' CLUB
The Matl "n�' Club" as deitghtfully
cntCi tamed Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs Bert H Ramsey at hor home
on Savannah avenue Adornmg her
looms and lending' colorful Charm
were vases filled With pmk carrta�
taon9 and white trlS She served a
congealed salad With cheese, crackers,
Iced tea and buLter·fingers Chmker
cheoks was played Those present
wCle Mcsdame� J, L �b,tnews, Joe
Watson, Jl1n Branan, Homer Siffi­
nwnsf D B Turnet and l:- E Done�
hoo
• • •
AUXILIARY CIRCLES
CIrcle No 1 of the Presbyt.crmn
AuxllJury WUH entertained Monday
afternoon at a dehghtful party bl!
Mrs [van Hostetler at her attractIve
home In AndersonVIlle Mrs Roy
Beaver had charge of the entertain·
ment The hostess served a lovely
Easter plate Fourteen member,;
'\lere present
CIrcle No 2 was entertained uy
Mrs W D McGauley at her home on
South College street An interest­
Ing l>rogrKm was I,laoned by the OC�
castOn Ml S }IcGauley served a salad
courf;C Fourteen members attended
tillS party also
..
MRS. R. L BRADY, Editor
123 North Main Street
. . .
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A pretty cOlllpliment to Mr.. B.
T. Brown, of Swainsboro, who before
her ecent marriage was M.ss Fran­
ces Brett, was the party Saturday
afternoon g.ven by Mrs. Lou.s Elha
and Mrs Henry Ellis, to which they
inv.ted a group of her frlendR. They
used for docorating potted dwarf
azeleas m pink, and Bened a .traw­
berry short cake Wlth salted nuts
and coffee. Theu gift to Mrs. Brown
was a crystal bowl A relish dish
and furk for high score was g.ven
Mrs John Temples and bath powder
for cut went to Mrs Waldo Floyd
nlltTHOA Y CELEBRATION
Motoring to Savannah Sunday to
be present at the dinner given' In
celebration of the bIrthday of Mrs
AllIe Hedleston were Mrs J S.
Kena�, Sh,elds Kenan, Mr and
Mrs Cleon Parrish, Mrs W T.
Smith, Albert Srruth, Mr and Mrs.
Grady Smith, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Smith, Mrs Callie Thomas and httle
daughter, Frances, and John SmIth
THURSDAY. MARCH 16, 19319
II
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
. On }..JI Affairs of Life.
Reads put, present, fulare. TeUs jast what "ou want
to know on buslne.... , 10Ye, lack, health and famll"
a«aira. TeUs whom and wben you "ill marry. Are
,,011 unhappy, or dlscoaragal? No matter what ,,?ar
hope, fear, or ambition is, Mada'l'e Fonda will give you true adriee.
All readlnp strictly eon8dentia1. Don't be... tate. come DOW, tomor..­
ma" be too late. Special reading wi'" this ado for short ti..e 001,. 5ae.
Look for 5iga
,
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The circles of the Baptist, W M S
observed Monday afterl'oon, March
13th, WIth a prayer meeting for the
commg revival which has been post­
poned from March 12th unttl March
19th, due to the illness of the visit­
ing minister. The meeting places
were as follows:
The Bliteh circle met at the home
of Mrs. J S. Murray WIth Mrs 0 L
McLemore, chairman, In charge
Those taking part on the program
were Mrs. McLemore and Mrs C M
Coalson.
Tile Bradley circle met at the
church with 111m. .A. J Shelton m
charge of the program. Those on the
program were Mr.. Harry Smith,
Mrs. HI.ITJ: Brunson, Mrs. J. L Zet­
terower, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mn De.
vane Wataon and Mrs. B L. Smith
The Cobb circle also met at the
church in the basement with Mrs D
M. Cbapmalf .. hostess. Their pray­
er service for the revival was post­
poned until a lat..r date.
The Carmlcha�1 circle met at the
home of Mrs. R. G. FleetWood with
Ml'II RalJllh Moore, cbairm&n,' In
charge, with th�n melllbers and
one VI.,tor present. A very interest­
ing program wa1l planned aiid earrial
out by Mrs. Moore and various mem­
bers .
The third Monday meeting will be
held at the church Marclt 20th ob­
.erving the regular misRion&r)' pro­
gram, wliich Mrs. Grady Attaway,
program chairman, has so interest·
Jngly planned In conclusion a pray­
er service for the revival will be beld.
Each member i. urged to he present
•••
FINE ARTS COMMITl'BE
The fine arts committee of the
Woman's Club was entertaiJied Tue.­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Bean, on South Main street,
by Mrs. Bean and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
After a sbort business meeting a
one·act play was presented by Mrs
Hubert Amason and Mrs Everett
W.lIiams Durmg a socull hour the
host""s served a variety of sand­
wiches WIth cookIes and a beverage
...
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Osborne C Banks
announce the b.rth of a daugbter
March 6th. She has been named
Glenda Faye. Mrs. Bank. wIll be
remembered a. MI•• Laura Smith.
ROY GREEN NAMED TO
LEAD BOY SCOUT TROOP
Roy Green has been named by JOIIh
Lamer, president' I)f the Statesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce, as
scoutmaster tor th� I troop of Boy
Sceuts bemg sponsored by that 01'­
gonizabon Leodel Coleman haR been
deSIgnated as aalstant scoutmaster to
work Wtth Mr 'Green, and others ..ill
be named latar. ,
Mr Green takes thIS method of
a_king that all boys over 12 years
of age who a•• mterested in joining
the scouts, and who would like to be
members of his troop. meet hiln lit
the court house at 8 'o'clock tbIa
(Thursday) e..ening. P.areata of boJII
are also .nvited- to be present.
Statesboro has been d�slgnatecl ..
headquarters for a district cowu!ij
w.th Byron Dyer as commwlJoner fot
the dJStrICt.
.....
COTTEN--BRANTLEY
Mrand Mn. Artbnr Lee eott.
announce the eitgag"""nt and aP."­
proaching 'marrlage of th. daugt._,
Betty, to J. Lehman Brantley. 'GIr­
merly of StatesborO DoW Of AllaatA.
The wedding will i;ke plaee at W..
minster Prellbyteridn church, Atlanta.
on April 11th. • � , ,
Mr. Brantle, ia ...n Imow ill Soatli
Georgta. He is the eon � iIr Ad
Mr. W. ,J. lItaatle" recently fI6
Stateslioro, no.. residing at NOrerclu,
Go He is a gradaate of Vanderbilt
Urilverslty, where he received his A.
B and LL. B. degrees. He is a mem­
iMlr of th" Georgia Bal' Association
and is connected with th� Hartford
Accident and 'Indemnity Con(l>any of
AtlantaIJ '
Mi.s (""otten 15 a gradoate of Girls
High School aod a popular member
of the TOunpr set. The young ""uple
WIll make tbe.r home In Decatur, Ga,
after a brie f honeymoon
•••
CHUMMAGE CLUB I
The Cbummage Club met ..t the
hoine of Mrs Heary Lanier on Col­
lege street Wednesday aftemOOll.
Several interesting contesta, in whl�h
Mrs WIley Nesmith and Mrs. Carl
Harvey were WInners, were enjoyed.
ChlDe"e checkers WllIJ played al80
The ho.tess served her gue.te potato
chips, plmenti>' sandwtches and iced
tea Nine m.emberlj Were pre.en.
Wash Suits, Play ,Suits, Shirt-��ac,� 'SUbsI ,
'j ,
II
.sNewAsa
Preview 01 '''e World's Falrl
Styles that will
eli c k for Spring
and Summer, '39.
All have that
sli�, mannish tail­
oring ... t hat
new f em i n i n e
s 0 f t n e s s
-
that
ofgives a world
,
Hattery to you r
figure.
Real tailoring
you of allassures
the n ice tie s of I
finest needlework.
Models are accu­
rate in size and fit.
All the newest
pastel shades that
deliJfht the fem­
inine bearl. Ma,le
and wear.
spun Kayo n, )- �
S h ark s k 'j In;
Hopsacking, Siub r" t(�
Broadcloth an d
Garbardine at a
I
p ric e you'll' be
glad to pay.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO .. : ... GEORGIA
It rOfil are interested In a cireu'a"on camp.'. 'iiI
which EllERY SIlBSCRIBER W'NS_ see page 3 .J
Hog slain at chaingang farm
weighed 750 pounds dressed
IIlr. and Mrs. Hmton Booth cele­
brated SIlver weddmg Saturday eve­
ning.
Rev. H l' Brookshire, of Barnes­
ville, to preach Sunday at Baptist
church,
Liberal response to Red Cross ap­
peal for aid for sform sulterer.,
�.40 reported.
William Deal, son of Mr. and MrR
A. M. Deal, was grven scholarahip at
OBlethorpe University \
Chamber of Commerce planning
ladle.' night, for Tuesday, Apnl 9;
committee, G. P. Donald_on, Guy H.
Wells, Alfred Dorman, S W LeWIS,
J. E. McCraan and W. E McDougald.
Georgia Glee Club, WIth fifty mem­
bers, will present program at Geor­
gia Normal School Wednesday eve­
ning, April 8.
"Sleettc" Moore, negress, swmdled
out of life savinp of $572 by couple
of negro sharpers here Saturday aft­
ernoon; found purse contalOmg large
amount or i'rioriey; offered to d,v.de
with her upon her producing substan­
tial amount; ran off with enttre
amount. (One negro later captured
m Savannah and served term on
..baingang. )
TWENTY YEARS AGO
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'D I 'D I I Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley
motored
II II
DONALDSON-JOHNSTON
,Cure y ,Cersona to Savannah Sunday for the day. rID./\, 'iT 'If Of Interest throughout the state .s
Remer MIkell and Mr and Mrs W® l!.W®<EHI'il � � the announcement of the marriage of
Mrs Herman Bland leCt Tuesday Gene Bnrnburdt motored to Savannah M,ss Martha Elizabeth Donaldson
for Atlanta to VISIt her brother, Mr Sunday and George MacDonell Johnstoll The
Durden Mrs Groovcr Blitch has as her When little June Carr goes VISit. ceremony _ performed at the home
Mr �nd Mrs Bernard McDougald guest her mother, MIS Zlttrauer, of 109 and IS mVlted to a pnrty whIle of the bride's parents FrIday after­
motored to Savannah Tuesday for Savannah. she IS out of town, she never fans to noon WIth the Rev. N H. WIlliams,
the day MU!s M,tt,e Key, of Thomaston, have a gIft at the host's house as pastor of the Statesboro MethodIst
Mr. and Mrs J M Thayer spent spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs the party begins. She and Wilhe church, offIciating in the presence of
Tueeda 10 Augusts and Warrenton E W Key are ID Waycross VISIting She was the members of the families,
on busmess Mrs JIm flinton and httle daugh- invited to Mary John Johnston's par- The bride wore a navy blue and
Walter Bland, of Atlanta, IS spend- tor, of Brooklet, were visitors 10 the ty True to doings, KermIt had that charteus.e ensemble WIth navy blue
mg several days WIth hIS mother, CIty Tuetlday. gIft from June there WIth all the accessories. She carried a corsage of
Mrs W,ll Bland Mr and Mrs Roger Holland spent wrappmgs and a httle note from talisman roses ImmedIately after the
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland and Iit- last week with her mothre, Mrs June How's that for haVIng the ceremony Mr and Mrs. Johnston left
tie son motored to Savannah Wedn.s· Baker, In Tlltun folks tramcd 10 your three years for a trip through Florida
day for the day. Mr and
Mrs E j;l, Odell and Mrs of existence --A lovely picture of MTS John.ton is the dau�htar of
Mrs �ttlmore Anderson, of Pem- Grady Johnston were VISItors m Au- Martha Blankstone IS appearing In Mr and Mrs Robert Franklin Don­
broke spent Thursday WIth her gusta durmg the week all the southern papers as winner m aldson Sr. She is descended ,an her
moth�r Mrs Wllhs Waters Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston reo the Paper Festival dress fashion. maternal SIde from the Mercers and
� 'and Mrs Linton Banks and turned Monday from their wedding Martha hved here several yeal'll ago Warrens and on her paternal side
Mrs. C L. Gruver were among those trtp to points 10 FlorIda and has grown into a beautiful young from the Everetts, Hodges and Jones.
to VI.,t Savannah Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs B,U H. DeLoach, of ml.S By the way, our folks are al· Mrs. Jobnston was educated at Short-
Mr and Mr. Hoke Brunsou, ae- Lyons, spent Sunday with their moth. ready plannlOg to go down for the er College and is now connected with
compamed by Mrs. Lanme Simmons, er, Mrs W H DeLoach dances I.ham Jones is to play for- the CIty schools of Statesboro.
wore 10 Atlanta for the day Wedn.. • Mr and Mrs W C. Lamer .and 'rhe Beta Club tram hIgh school spent Mr. ,Johnston IS the son of the late
day . MI•• Fay Lanier, of Pembroke, VI. It· the weel< end In Atlanta at thell' con- Mr. and Mrs Greene S Johnston. He
MISS Sudle Wilfcox hus returned to cd relabve. here Sunday. vention, and Sara Alice lIrad1ey was IS descended from the G.bsons, Zelg-
,her home at Rhine after a VI••t to Mr. E. A. Cltanc. and Mrs John one to attend. However, she didn't le1'8, Ramabergers, all .dentifled with
Mrs John Willeox and Mrs. Allen Lewis, of Garfield, were guesta Frl- forget Sunday ..as Wildred's (her Soutb Georgia. Mr. Jobnston, wbo
Mikell day of Mrs E. N Brown. mother'a) birthday and had flowers 18 one of Statesboro's leading at-
Mr. and Mrs. H R ChrL�tlan and Mr. and Mrs W. L. Cason are vIa- at the door to let her know she didn't torneYll, attended Emory Umversity.
Mr. and Mrs Remer Brady aud c1ul· it109 her parents, Mr. and Mrs V(. furget.--AlI the laurels should be lit- •••
dren, Laura Margaret and Remer Jr, J Denms, at Wetumpka, Ala eraUy heaped at Jane Cone's feet DENMARK-8TEWART
were in Savannah Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and for thL wonderful report she gave at Mr and Mrs. D. W Denmark, of
Mr and Mrs Hen� Howell MI8S Mr and Mr. Hoke Brunson motored the dIstrict federation Vie had 1ast Portal, annbunce the marriage of
Sara Howell Mrs Chff Bradl�y and to Augusta Friday for the day. week. She da.erves credit for the theIr daughter, Ollie Mae, to Alton
lIliss Sara Allee Bradley were VIsit· M"" Albert Eicholz has returned past two years' work she had dODe Stewart, son of Mr. and Mr. E. E.
ora In Savannah Wedne.day. to her home In Savannah after Vl81t- for the club. Members are arouon.· Stewart. They WIll make thel!' home
Dr M W Wilhams and wife and Ing her mother, Mrs. W,lh. Waters. Iy awaiting annonncement of the new in Portal.
baby, of Camilla, VIsited during the Mr aqd Mrs Robert Bland, Mr.. president -It soems our coaples am
fi1'8t of the week WIth his parents, W.lI Bland and Walter Bland motor- married and gone before we have
Rev and Mr. N, H. Wllhams ed to Savannah Sunday for the day. time to know it. However, appreciate
Mrs Emma L.ttle and Mrs Mor- Mrs W. M John.ton .pent .everal the k.nd inVItation from CatTle Edna
gan Todd left Fnday to return to days last week at Hunters WIth her mVltmg Around ToWn to her wecl­
theIr homes m Chnton and Simpson. brot�er, Edward Preetorius, and his dmg Even though It was Impossible
vtlle, S C, after a VIsit to Mrs Hnr- family to accept, It made me know that I
vey Brannen. irving HardISty, of _New Orleans, had a friend among my readers.�
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mallard were La, arnved Wedne.day for 8 VSllt Have yeu notIced the huge azeleas 10
1I! Savannah Wednesdl\T to sec th..r to hiS "ster, Mrs C M Destler, and the Raymond Kennetiy ,..rd? As
hUle granddaughter, Nancy Stubbs, her family. hIgh as your head 'Ind covered with
of Lanier who was " patient at the Mr and Mrs George Psrnsh and blooms -Such a pretty picture of
Oglethorp� Samtarlum. chIldren, George and Mary, of Jesup, Martha Johnston .n Mommg News
M.s. Ehzabeth Fletcher has reo wero guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs They are stIli wondering who t.ed all
turned to Augusta where she IS a ,Fred Smith tho "tradItional hIndrances" to their
.tudent at the Uni�ersity of Ge9rgla Mrs Lena Akms was called to cur Thal's one tmt. folkB really saw
Medical School, after Vlsltmg her Fort Laudc,rdale, Fla, Tuesday be· GeOlge m a hurry, as he tiled to un
Dlothe., Mrs Joe FI.teher callse of tlla Illnes. of her SIster, rasten them and !let off before the
Curt.. Lane left Tuesday for lIIil- Mrs Joel Lee rtce startod -QUIte u rew part.es are
ledgeville to Jom the a Capella chOir MramI Mrs D B\ Turner and bemg gIven for LOUIse Destler Stq­
from G M. C., of wh.ch he IS .1 memo Mr and Mrs James A Branan VI.,t- venson, who IS VlSltlllg the Destlers
ber on then tour whIch "ill mclude ed 10 Savannah and Is!e of Hope from Mass She laugh. at us talking
"tops m New York CIty and 'Wash. Sunday afternoon ahout our Wlntor weather when th�y
mgton, D C. Mrs. C H ParrIsh and daughter, hve practically the whele wmter
Mr. SIdney Dodd Jr and little M,ss HenrIetta Parrish" spent sever· months beloV( zero Very attractive
son, S,dney 3rd, of Atlanta, arrtved al days durmg the week 'Vlth rela· and mterestillg-A K Amason a!Jll
Sunday for Ii VlSlt to her parenu, Mr tives 'll Savannah Mary Agne" Wllhams dehghtmg tlie
and Mrs E A SmIth 1011' Dodd at· Mrs Charles L Stevenson, of Cam- fine <lrts commIttee with a one-lHlt
companied them down and IS now on bridge, Mass, Ilrrlved Saturday for play they put on at one bt their
a busme.s trip to Flonda a VISIt to her brother, Dr C M Dest. lIleetlngs You see all the talent.
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach, IIlr ler, and hIS famIly don't he WIth the youhg "e�:"'Ar=�and Mrs Eilts DeLoach Mrs Edna M,.. W R Woodcock and daugh· we proud of Frances Deal and 'Q •Nevils "",d M,ss Edna Nevils weIe ters, Mrs Lester Brannen nnd M�� SmIth for uemg named attenllan
called to Clnxtrm lasl week because Horace SmIth, motored to Savannah to tho queen for May Day thiS Yea:r.?
of the s�rl"'II' ,Jlness of thetr moth· Wednesday for the day And by the way, wbo can lielievl> w-�
er. TheIr frlCnds WIll be glad to Mr an� ¥rs Ernest Rackley re- sre already talkIng about lIlay B�
lellTn that she IS ImproVIng turned Sunday from Rochester, school closing? HoweveT, �o Illan$
Mr and Mrs J A Addlst", VISIt· Mmn I where Mrs Rackley reeelve<! of our folk. are alreadi!': t;nakinIJ:cd then daughter, Mrs Lester Smltli, treatme"t at the Mayo Chmc pian. to attend the World s Fair in
m Augusta Monday, and cEirfled WIth Albert Mulherm Deal and John New York -Annette Franklin IS
them Mrs A A Fland8rs Misses Daniel Deal, who are attendmg the home Cor sprmg hohdays and expect­
Imogene and Dorothy Flanders and Umvers.ty of Georgia MedIcal School, 109 a vIsItor from Agnes �cott for
little Donald Flanders, who VISIted Augusta, were at home for the spnng the week end, and also having qUIte
Mrs Fland.. s' daughter, Mrs Wd· hohdays a few guests over from SwaInsboro
ham Shearou.e Mrs L W Destler, who has been Sunday Annette IS enJoYlDg all the
visltmg 11 son JO Norwack, Ohm, ar· populanty she deserves at Agnes
flved Saturday for a slx·months' stay Scott, and leadmg her classes there.
WIth her "on, Dr C M Destier, and The Jaycees are planning a gala time
h,. family for Frulay mght when they entertam
Mrs C M DesUer and guests, Mrs VISIting brothers WIth �er and
Charles L Stevenson and IrVIng later a dance. Wateh that �rowd of
HardIsty Jl', are spending the day young men grow WIth the town Will
today vls.tmg Magnoha Gardens, see you AROUND TOWN,
Churleston, S C _�_
MI und Mrs Morgan Waters and VISITING SICK MOTHER
Mr and Mrs Fred Carter and httl� Mrs ArchIe Barrow, of Tubbevllle,
daughter, Carol Jean, spent Sunday S C, arrtved last week to be WIth
10 Savannah as guests of Mr and hel mother, Mrs J,m DaVIS, who .s
Mrs Harry PUrvIS serIOusly 111 Another daughter, M�s
M,ss Annette Frankhn, a student Buck PrlCster, of 1I1mOls, came m on
at Agnes Scott Colle.tr:, Decatur, ar- Sunday
rtved W�dnesday to spend the SPTlng
holidays ,,,,th her parents, Dr and
Mrs P G Frankhn' ,
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, Mr
and MIS Bob Pound and Charl,e Joe
Mathews spent last week end m A ,,-.
son WIth Mrs Mathews' pareuts, 1111
and Mrs Joe McDonald
Mrs Joe Watson renil ned Suoday
from Athens, where she spellt last
week vlsltmg her son, Durward\Wat­
son, and 111s famlJy She was met. in
Augusta by II1r Watso,n enroute
home
Dr .\n<l MI sEN Brown ,and It�·
tie son, Ronald, spent several duys
clUJ mg the week ]0 AtIunt.i:ll .Ql
Brown, who 18 n member of �hc
state denwl boUl d, havtng been callet!
there on bUSiness
Mr ,,\nd MlS Glbson Johnston and
chdd:ren, Gibson and Almarlta, of
FRIDAY.SATURDAY SPECIALS S\\atnsboro, were week·end guests ofhel lJarents, Mr and MIS HmtonOUR MEAT PRICES REMAIN Booth Sund.lY afternoon they mo.
LOW, even though catUe and hog tored to Savannah
prices advance dady! Ml and Mrs Roy Beaver and lit
STEAK, any <ut Lb 25c tie daughter. Jane, accompamed by=.:=="'-=::....="------- Mrs Cecll Kennedy and itttle daugh.
"S::Ac:..;:U.:S:..:A.:G=E:..c..M_1_'_A_T L_b 1_5c ter, ,June, were In Savannah Tues-
PORK ROASI' LI>. 15c up dn)" Mr Beaver haVIng gone to nt-
.0..;==_"---'- '-____ tend the Rotary rUnCheOll
,, L_bo_r,__ l_8e_u_p Mrs Lowell Mallard has ,eturned
Lb 1St from Lamel, where she has been VIS�
OL·.:E:...:O::;M=A::.R:.:G::....A-R-IN-E-''''-2-1-.-bs--.,,2-=-5t Ittng heI daughter, Mrs Olall StubbsMr and Mrs W H Sharpe and
BLACK-EYE PEAS Lbo 5c Mrs Dell Anderson motored to Sa·
.:LI=M:.:=.'::;B-=E:.;A=NC,S----L-b----a-.c vnnnnh Thursday for the day=="':=...,,,,,,,,��===,......-;-;--.. Mr and Mrs J C CoUms and itt·
CHARMER COFFEE Lbo 120 tie daughtel, Frances, of CoUms,
MAGNOLIA BUTl'ER Lb. 2ge were guests Sunday of her mother,
;;p:;E�A;:c;,H;;;;;E;:;8;::....::Ni-o.-"-''''Z'''y,c-.,C=BIl::---;1;;:5O:c Mrs E H Kennedy In the after·
�::::':==:;;;;:;;"-=:::"":':'!!....-'-----;:5"c noon Mr and Mrs ,Colhn. and httleORANGES Dozen daughter, accompamed by Mrs Ken.
BE WISE.,,-ECONOMIZE AT nedy, MISS Mary Jones Kennedy and
,
'.
" SHUMAN & CO
BIlly Kennedy, ,!,o;o�ed to Savannah
L d STORY HOUR FltlDAY
TRUCK DELIVERY Story hour Friday afternoon at
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN 81'
330 at the Bulloch County Llblary
will be conducted by Ml s W W
Edgo
."
Bulloch Coonty.
In the Heart
"f ('.eorll'l&,
"Where Nature
S..II.... BULLOCH TIMES.
�---------------
Bal10eh Calml,.
.. the Heut
eI GeorP.
"Where Nat..
S.IIea"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmea, E_tabllahed 1892 } Consolidated J"nuary 17 1917.Statesboro �ewa, Eslabh.hed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920.
VOL.�NO.2STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, MARCH 23,1939
ELOQUENT SPEAKER AT
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SUCCEEDS B. F. GRUBBS
Dr. C. K Vliet, secretary of be­
nevolences of Southeru Methodism,
Two Hundred or More Attend whose home IS In Ploridn,
was a Vl.-
Dinner Friday Night As ltor 10 Statesboro Sunday
and
Guests of Local Body. prellChed �t the Meth�lst church In
I
the morning 011 the subJcct of Christ.
Two hundred�re persolllt--In- ian loyalty HI!! was a most Cotte­
cludmg VIS.tOrs from a half dOlen ful sermon At lunch ho was gue.t
nelghborlDg clties-attended the din- of the board of .tewards a.t the
ner Ia.t Friday enning at the dinl� Jaeckel Hotel, with almost- the entire
room of the South GeorJtia Teachers board and the pastor of the clwrch
College at which the Stawboro Jun- _be�in_g_p�r�e_._en_t. _
•or Chamber of Commerce waR ho.t.
Bes.des the thirty·odd member. of
the Statesboro organization, a dozen
or so special gueata made up the
local contingency.
Dinner wan scheduled to begin at
8 o'clock, but considerable delay WIll!
occasioned by slow arrival of out-of­
town visitors. It wan uearly II o'clock
when the party, fonning a motorcade
from the city beaded by Chief of Po·
hce Edgar Rart and members of the
3tate b,gh..ay partol, came breezing
nto the college grounds. The motor­
cade had been organized on the court
house square in Statesboro, ond every
manner of noise-maknig Instrument
contributed to the life of the parade
as it was headed out South Main
street to the college.
At the table Josh Lanier, presi­
dent of the local orgaOlzatlOn, was
master of ceremonies, and he presid�
,d wlth the ea.e of a veteran. Mayor
R. L Cone, .peaklng for the c.ty, and A Junior Red era.... worker will be lighting engmeer of the GeorgIaDr. A. J. MC�e� pre�id�t of the present and as.i.t in the settln. up Power Company, has been al,pointed STATESBORO SCHOOLSState.boro m er 0 ommerce, of a campaign for the work amll'llg WILL REMAIN OPEN
we." the only local participants in the young people of the county. manager of the
Statesboro district to
the program, each giving words of It will be recalled with pride \bat succeed B Frank Gmbbs, whoso Will Accept Ilural Sl.udeats To tile
welcome .n their respective .eapac.- in the recent roll call Bulloch Cltll!'- death occurred February 19, accord- Lhalt of Capacit1
ti.... Other IqcaJ cit,zen. were mere- ty set a record wbich was reeognized i,',g' ,to an announcement by T. A.
Iy introdnced and asked to stand for nationally for its accomplishment, GlbeO� manager of the com�any's
recogrution. having attained an enrollment of AUgtlllta dIviSion. He arrived ID
State PreSIdent John Underwood,
more than 500 member.! in the coun- Statesbozo Tuesday to 1l8sumc h15
�r:::::::"���' 2::���ri::l��� :���!E�k�:ci.��7:::;: ::?:;��!;e�shl: ::;;: �!w��::'::�
the newly organized Statesboro body. Iy and had the most enthual8stlc 00- raer In that city. Following hIS grad-Formal .peakers on the program operation of the women In every unbon from Georgia Tech .n 1931
we.e John G. Kennedy, of Savannah, district. Mrs. Edge hBll been re- with tbe degree of bachelor of .cience
member, of the board of regeuts of
quested to bave a part on the state 10 elcctncal engmeermg, he Joined
the Uruversity System; H. C Mc-
program later 10 the year and give the Georgla·Carohna Dames In
BrIde, savannah, of the agricultural an addre6.. on the unportance of 1933 he became assoclllted WIth the
department of the Seaboard A,r Lme thorough orgaruzation for a success. power eompany as a Itghting lI8les­
RBlhmy, and S E. Rogers, also of ful roll call 10 every county. man, and 10 1936 he was promoted to
the Seaboard A.r LlDe Railway Mrs. Edge lS especially urgent that d,Vls.on hghtlOg engmeer. In that
Both Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Mc- thl>8e who asSISted her in the recent capacity, he bad cbarge of all of the
Bride spoke at some length and their roll call campaign shall attend the power cempany'. commercml and
words were hstened to with mtere.t. meeting on Saturday afternoon of street hglltlng sales actlVltie.
Followmg the dmner the VlS.tors next week. Mr. Straus" IS the son of Mr and
were guests at a dance given In the �--._.... Mrs Joseph B StrnuSH, of Augusta
Guards' ArmorY, which continned un- i.arge Attendance HIS wife, the former MISS Marytil past mulmght Owens, of Augusta, and thea two
. ..
M·· t
At Tuesday Dinner children, Som Jr., aged mne, andVISIting lOIS er I --- M J d f II akat B . t Ch h More thaD forty persons were pres- ary "ne, age our, WI m eAt aptis nrc ent Tucsrlay lit the mld-day luncheon their home m Statesboro.
of the Chamber of Commen:c, mc1ud- The government continues to bold
109 a number Of vlsitors
up the pnce of our cotton artifiCIallyAn .nsptrmg Ieature of the pro· and foreIgn natIOns continue to buy
gl'f.llD was an address on "Safety" by
more cotton from ahen producers and
Dean Z S. Henderson. HI8 talk had
1.... from us Th,s IS called making
to do WIth tho hazards of hIghway
the Amerl<!1Ul cotton farmer richer
traffIC, and was Illustrated by charts by bUlldmg up hIS competttors.showing the vanous elements of dan­
ger whIch enter mto the drivmg of
automoblles.
Report from the socml commlLtee
mdlCated eorly plana for the annnal
lad,,,,,' I\.ght, which WIll be reported
UPOJl. at the next meetmg to he held
on the first Tuesday In April
The meal wus one of the most de­
lightful ever served by the ladles of
the Woman's Club
JUNIOR CHAMBER
HAS LARGE CROWD
Ballodl TIm..., Mardt 20, 1919
M. Baumrind, of Savannah, to open
Crescent Store dunng coming week.
Paul Skelton purchased from L L.
Hall barber shop on Ea.t Main
street.
Friends pleased to leam of .m­
provement in condition of Gordon
Blitcb, who hns been quite low.
F. D. Thack.ton bouglit from A.
E. Price the home on Zetterower ave­
nue occupied by Fred BridgeR' family.
Statesboro and Metter schools to
debate woman suffrage in court honoe
J'riday everung; Statesboro boys will
citamplon nght of women to vote.
Special term of superior conrt to
convene next M9nday, being the firRt
Bltting since last ApJ'lI; October conrt
lImitted becanse of plevalence of fin.
Brancb of the Georgia State Cham­
ber of Commerce was organized Sat­
urday, March 16tb; W. G. Romes,
president; J. E. McCt:oan, vice-pres­
.dent; W. G. Neville, .ecreto ·treas·
arer.
Box suppers announced. At Lane's
school Saturdoy evening, March 29,
Emeline Bland, te.ch.�; Brannen­
Groover' Rchool Sa�urday evening,
March 29, Mabol Deal, teacher; Ilt
Donald.on school Friday evening at
5 o'clock.
Bank atatemOllts .howed Sea Is­
land had deposita Rubject to cheek,
$278,96112; time cort!llcates, �199,·
647.80; First National Bank, demand
depo�its, $2M,18181; time cortifl­
cate., $174,81194, Bank of Stutes­
tiaro, deposlst eubjoct to check, $334.·
174.61; tIme certIficates, $202,74873
LeWIS O. Ststlford, SOli of Mr and
Mrs D Q. Sanford, d'ed 10 France
lIll February 10th; last letter wr.tten
home before going overseas wns from
Camp Wheeler, dated June 21, 1918.
addressed to "Dear Ruby'" Smd "I
am wantlng thIS wa.r to close; I am
willing to do my part, even If .t
.hould cost me my hf.. there"
RED CROSS LEADER
HERE NEXT WEEK
Meeting In Court House to H.ar
Reports and to OrgaaJse _
J,uaior RoO Call.
An .mportant meeting achedaled
to be held in Statesboro Is that all­
nounced for Saturday, April lit, at
S o'clock m the afternoon, wll... the
Red Cro.... workers of Bulloch coun­
ty are ealled to 88IIembie in the court
honse.
Fritz Thompson, Georgia Red
Cl'OIIII seeretary, will be present and
addre.... the a81lemblage. Every per­
son 10 Bulloch county who i. Inter­
ested in Red Cross ..ork�specially
tbose ladi... who as.i.ted iu the re­
cent roll call in the county-18 In­
vited.
SAM E STRAUSS
smAUSS IS NAMED
AS DIVISION HEAD
�
Has Held Important Position
With Georgia Power Com­
pany In Augusta.
Sam E. Strauss, AugW!ts diviSIOn
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, March 24, 1999
ing to open mercantile busmess tn
Oscar Turner, of Portal, arrnng�
Statesboro
Solomon Corey, recently In busl�
ness at Register, seeking locatlOn In
Statesboro
"An opportumty; Goo. W Sl1ll�
mons qtl1ts business, sate conducted
by Glenn BlandJ'
Miss Bertie Lamer and Iiemy S
Barr marrlCd Sunday ut home of Mr
-and Mrs W M Moore
Mrs B Mathew" had arm hroken
",hen she fell from porch at her
home Saturday evemng
Raney Bros, of Chicago, Will pre·
sent lyceum attract.lon at school au­
ditorlUm Friday evclllng
Grady SmIth and Jack RIggs left
Monday for Savannah, where they
lomed Savannah baseball team for
prehminary prnetlce
John Scarboro, son of Mr and M,s
M. S Scarhoro, who recently left
Statesboro, WrItes that he has a good
position 1n HawkinSVille
SIdewalk bemg laId by MItchell &
:Beasley 10 front of brick block from
Bonk of Statesboro bUlldmg to Mar­
tin Bros. store on East MalO street.
Pupils of Statesboro Institute will
render pIny, uTJtc Fruit of H1S Folly,"
at school nudltori.lm Apnl 2nd, pro­
ceeds for benefit ot athletic mterests
sf Institute.
President S. Y Jamerson, of Mer·
cer Uruverslty, and Rev. J. C. Brew­
ton preached Sati,day at Baptist
.,hurch; collectIon laken for Uruon
Baptist Institute, Mt. Vernoa, total­
ed $370.
Rev Wllhs Ho"ard, pastol of the
Baptist church at LaGrange, Ga.,
arrIved Monday afternoon and began
hIS work the snme evemng ass18tmg
In the senes of reVl-.I sel'Vlces DOW
10 progress at the F,rst Baptist
church Sel'V1ces 8J e bemg beld tWIce
each daY-10 a. m. and 8 pm, and
large crowds nre bemg attracted by
the preaching o[ thili eloquent man
In additlOll to the preaehmg, speCIal
muslca] programs also make a valu�
able contribution to the servIces
Rev Mr. Howard, kinsman of
CounCIlman Arthur Howard, was a
LOCAL GOLFERS TO
BUILD CLUB HOUSE
$6,000 Structure to Be Placed
On Golf CotmJe Two Miles
North of Statesboro.VISitor In Statesboro seven years ago,
and made many friends here at that
time He 1188 'been pa.tor of the La­
Grange chnrch for eight years. He
was graduated fram Brewton-Parker
Institute, Mt. V.emon, and belli pas­
torates .n South Georgl8 before go·
109 to LaGl11nge
Large matters are m contempla­
tion .n the Immediate future for the
Statesboro golf c1nb, an orgamzation
which was created a year or more
ago a!Id whIch 18 now operating un­
der charter
These developments lOvolve an out­
lay of approJOmntely $40,000, ac·
cordmg to Thad MorrIS, who IS oue
of the leaders of the movement ,A
clubnome to cost around $6,000 WlII
be erected on the property, proVIded
asslstonce now sought from the WPA
.s available ApplIcatIOn for th,s
fund has been made and a .urvey .s
now m progrellS to ascertain the ad­
v18ablhty on the part of the WPA.
The local golf company comprl.es
a membershIp of thirty or forty out­
stonding State.boro Citizens. The
property lies on the Dovp,r road two
mtles northeast of Statesboro, and
was formerly part of the Waters e6·
tate T'iteTe are elghty.slx acres 1D
tbe lnct
Superior Court To
Convene Next Week
LIBRARY MEETING
BEING HELD TODAY Bulloch supertor
court will cou­
vene Monday, Apnl 3, ill specllll ad·
Jonrned term, nccord1ng to announce­
ment authOrIZed by F [ WIllIams,
clerk All JUrors who served at the
I ecent January term and who were
released when court suspended, are
expected to return to complete thetr
duties. Notices will be seut, how­
eve!", In addition to thlB genera] an­
nonncement Grand Jurors WIll not
be reqUired to return.
It WIll be rocalled that the .lanu­
ary term of the court WIlS suspended
10 the m.<}dle of the fIr.t week when
matters 10 Atlanta arose which m·
valved the presiding Judge. The leg­
Islature baving adJour'led, the court
finds .tself free to proceed WIthout
threat of embarrassment
An area WPA meetlDg IS beIng held
IR Statecboro today at which the h­
brarrlBn.5 of the First congressomal
dlStrict are assembled U1 conference
WIth Mrs Helen Beetchy as leader.
BeSIdes her, others 10 attendance will
be Mrs lIlyers and Mrs Franklin, of
the Savannah off.ce, all of whom wtll
address the group on matters of 10·
terest. Lanch Wlll be served the VIS­
Itors at 1 o'clock at the Rushmg Ho·
tel. On account of the meetmg, the
library WIll be closed untLl 3 o'clock
th,s afternoon
Mrs. Jones, local hbranan, requests
remlDder that the "tory hour at the
lIbrary Will be 3 30 tomorrow (FrI'
.day) afternoon
EDITOR COLEMAN HAS
APPENDIX OPERATION
Leedel Coleman, popular ed.tor of
the Bulloch Herald, IS progre.slOg
satIsfactorIly, accordlOg to latcst re­
ports, at the Bulloch County Hos·
pltal, where he andcrwent an ap­
pendIX operation last Saturday nIght
Mr Coleman bad first symptoms
several weeks ago, It 13 sUld, but
gave httle thought to the matter tIll
last FrIday he had a recurrence,
which called for .mmedlate action
There .s to be a World's FaIr 10
New York th,s year and a World's
FDlr 10 San FranCIsco. Probably the
safest place will be Omaba
I RESERVE OFFICERS ImGH SCHOOL CLUBMEET HERE SUNDAY'I'bero will bo-;-;;'tmg of reserve IN PLAY CONmT
offlcors of the U S. Army at the
__
Jacckel Hotol, at .1 p. m., Sundal!, WUJ This Evening Sel�t ae,..
March 26th, for the purposo of or- re8en atlves tor Distriel
galllzing 11 group school. All reserve Contest Next ""onth.officers In the StatoRboro area are ...
requested to be present. Major. Rich­
ard B. Gayle, Jnf, tnstruetor for the
ogaruzed reaerves, U. S. Arm,; Cap.
tam Robert Booth, and 1st Lt. R. F.
Sullivan, of Savannah, will be in
•
charge of the mee_ti_n_K_. _
COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO CLOSE FRIDAY
Tonight at 8 o'clock the cartala
will rise on the annual High 8e1lool
one-act play contost. The �
Is lponsored by the High Scliool DnIo
matlc Club and ia under the d�
of Miss Eleanor llloaea. The p.
to be p....ented are all ""modi....
.hould prove highly entertalD1q ..
both old and young.
Tho purpose of the contest Ie tit
select the play whIch will re"'"
Statesboro High School hi tile lit.­
trlet contest on April 7th at 0..,­
ment-Summlt.
An admls.lon of 16 lUI III _..
will be charged, the proceeds to ..
used to buy ata.. fnrnltuN. an.c
yourself and all YOIU' friends. Eft1J'­
one Is urged to attend.
Tho pJ;OIfI1III Is aa fo11a... :
1 -"WILL YOU MARRY 0'"
by William H. Fnlham
Scene 1 �A conlluy, ome la Vlr-
ginia; In 1790:
Mamma-Janlce Am del.
Cluirlott:e--Elfielyn Wate...
Charles-Bernard Scott.
Maid aervant-Annle Laurie Johl­
SOD.
Scene 2.--Tho die; In the da,. of
Queen Victoria:
Mamma-MirIam Lanier.
Charlott&--J,oyco SmIth.
Charles-Charles Brooks !ileAl.
Ii.ter.
Mald--lIIary Frances Groo....r.
Scene 3.--A nearb, city; tonlghtl
Mamma--.Janlce Arundel.
Chariotte-Illargaret Brown.
Charles-W. R. Lovett.
Specialty, reading b, Cvm_
Cowart.
2.--''THIS DARING GENERA-
TlOff," hy M. C. Ca1'1�ton.
-
Selma, .. young nloce of lIlaaourl
Stobuws, Murthn EvolyTl Hodga.
M,SSOUri StQbuins, n middle.....
spInster, Betty Jean Cone.
May, a middle.aged widow, sistar
of MISI!OUri, Annie Laurie JohDllon.
Betsy, a middle·aged servant, Kath·
erlne Hodg""
Scens-Living room of a comfort­
able American homo; in 1840.
a-"THE CONTEST PLAY," lit
Imogeue Cook.
M,s. BIUT, dramatlcK teacber !of
any hIgh 8chool, director of the pia",
Helen Rowse
Johnny, the school tease, Robelt
LanlCr.
Roger, his nval, Frsnk Farr.
Jeanne, a pretty Junior, the hero­
me, Margaret Brown
I..OUBIO, B sentor, the beroine'.
mother, Katherine Ahce Smallwood.
Dorme, another student, the maid,
Betty Jean Cone.
Professor Jackaon, manager of the
dIstrict play contest, Charles Laytoa.
Scene--An off-steAt" dressing room;
nn hour hefore the il)ay is to be pre­
,en ted '" the contest
Specllllty, reading and danc_
C��ter and Patty Banks.
Local Stock Market
Continues Active
�eople Agree to Thl8
Course At Confen!nce
Here Wedneaday.
FollOWtng a conference of school
"ecple-teachers, board membora and
frlerids--held In Stateaboro Wedllee­
I doy morning, announcement waB
made that the rural school. of Bul­
loch county will claRO tomorrow (Fri­
day).
Decision to take this coarso wan
arrived at only aftor d18cu8l10n of
every other po•• ible courso had f.U­
ed to solve the situation. The coun­
ty school .uperintendent announced
lhat state sohool authorities had gi..-
en defimte word that no further
funds could be expected from the
state, oven to be applied upon the
paymont of salaries already due the
teachers for the past three month••
A resolution W88 adopted to pe-
'A meeting of tllO city .cl!ool board
and CIty co�ncil was held late
Wednesday cvening to study the Hit­
uation from a local standpoint Fol­
lowing thIS mooting the statement be·
low was Issued:
"Upon receipt of a letter from
State Superintendent M. b. Collins
today to Lhe effect tbat .tate funds
are no longer avaIlable for operating
the ""hools, Fred T. Lanier, cha11'lllan
of the Statesboro school board, call­
ed a spccml meeting of tbe loctd
hoard tu d,scu.s the matter. A joint
meeting was held With the city coun­
cil 10 an effort to keep the States­
boro school. open, and at tho samo
tIme to take as many of the pupils
from the county school. as po.sible.
"The school. have operated thus
far upon antiCIpated funds from the
state; however, tbese fundH have not
been forthcoming, and tho city coun­
CIl has been forced to borrow some
seven or eIght thousand dollars to op­
erate The counCIl has borrowed to
theIr hmlt, and now feels that if we
arc to keep our school. open an"
longer we WIll have to call upon the
patrons and the children to help A
resolutIon passed by the board of
educaLlon and acepted by the city
counCIl IUIks 'ttiirr for the next two
months (Apul.May) we charge a
small tUItion grnduated from the
first through the eleventh grade.
"We arc askmg the good people
of Statesboro to rally to thIS great
cause and to make every effort to
co·operate WIth us in keeping our
schools open"
With Statesboro's thIrd stock ,arel
m operation, beginning last Thurs­
day, mcrcased actiVity 1ft manifest
In the local market.
Last Thursday was the opeOinC
day for the Farmer. Daily Livestock
Market, Inc, of whICh Homer C.
Parker .s manager. Asked about the
opening condition.. he replied every­
thing WIUI satiBfactory. Today is the
second auction .ale for that market.
Tuesday's sale at the Bulloch Stock
Yard 18 reported good, according to
O. L McLemore, l'!I8nager. His state­
ment .8 as follo..s:
"Good run hogs; cattle TUIl itght;
hog market lower. No.1 hogs, $6.25
to $6 35; No. 2'8, $6.76 to $6.00; No.
3'., $5.26 to $5.60; No. 4's, $5.00 to
$6.25; No. 5's, '5.00 to $6.76; 25 to
SO-pound piga, $6.00 to $7.50; fat
LOWS, $6.26 to $5.76; 1IO\1t'lI and P'P.
$12 50 to $30.00.
"Cattle market ateady to higher.
Best beef type, heifers and steen.
$800 to $9.00; medium tQ. good, $7.00
to $775; natIve $650 to $7.76; fa'
cows, �.50 to $7.50; thin cows $3.25
to $4.50; mechum to plalll yearlinp.
$5 50 to $6.75; thin ,earling., $'.60
to $8.00; veals, $8.00 to $10.60; bulls.
$4 50 to fl.76." .
Report of sales at Statesboro LlVe­
stock Commission Company, F. C.
Parker and Son, man&gers, follows:
"Top hogs, hard, $825 to $6.60;
mixed, $6.25 to $8.40; No. 2's, $6.70
to $6 80; No. 3's, $6 85 to $6.45; No.
4's, $6.50 to $6.00; No.5'., $6.60 1ID
$6 75; choice pigs, $7 00 to $7.40.
''Top cattle, $1000; medium cattle.
,8.00 to $9.00; common cattle. $6,00
to $8 00; good cow., $5.5() to $7.50;
good bnUs, $6 00 to $7.00; commOD
bulls, $6 00 to $6 00,
":rotal CRrs shIpped by raIl 6, by
tNclr 4; 1,060 hop; 82 cattle."
tltlOn for a speclal .esslon of the leg­
Islature to e.JU\Ct some sort of relief
measure, these petitions to be ad­
dressed to the 10"",1 members of the
legislature.
RepresentatIve" Harry S. Aiken
and D. B Franklin, roeenUy return­
ed from Atlanta, were present and
participated In the dISeuS.!ODS, an­
.swering many dir� questions an to
tile ealJlles whIch have led up to the
pr4\l'ent .,tuat,on'A question was ask� by ODC of therural school tru.tees WIth reference
to the ngbt of patroll. to use the
school hnildlngs in event the, are
able to continue the owration of the
schools by any 80rt of private ar­
rangement. Answer WI18 given that
the property belonged to the local
trustees who would have the right to
It.. usc .f deSIred .
R J Kennedy, member of the .tate
school board, also participating in the
dISCUSSIOn, gave the information that
use of the public school books would
also be perm.tted nnder th15 pro­
posed pnvate arrangement.
In the dl.cuaison It WIll! developed
that the schools have been operated
alld the teachers paid for three
months; that three and a half
months' time 18 not pa1d for, and
that there i8 little bope nnder exist­
IDg condItions of the teachers ever
bemg pa.d for th.s balance,
It IS nnderstoed that the Stilson
people and pOSSIbly otherB are mak­
.ng an effort to maintain their schools
also.
TWO
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, ,!f I undergone an operation and has ask-Savannah visited .relatives here this ed for a leave of absence. .
weck.
'
Among the college boys and gtr-ls
Mrs. J. D. Smith, of Savannah, is at home for the week en.d are MI�8es
vi.ittng her father. Elder D. R. Mc- Genevieve Strozzo,
Clothilde DnNitto,
Elveen. Frances Hughes, Dorothy Crom�ey,
Calvin Harrison visited his brother. J'cscpbone EJarbec, Louise. Parr ish,
Joe Harrison at Berry Collego, last John Cromley, Emory Watkms,. Mat­
week cnd
'
tie Lu Olliff, MIldred Lee, Wilham
Mrs. A. C. Wyley, of New York, Clifton, Albe_rt Hagan, Evelyn Lee,
Ia visiting her sister, Mrs, John A. Calvin Harrtson
and G�ac� McEI­
litobertson. veen, from South Georgia
reachers
Miss Paulino Slater, who teaches Collegc; Marshal Robertson,
from
at Girard spent a few day" at borne Oxford; Lcnwood AlcElveen,
P. W.
last week' end. Clifton, Martha Sue McElveen, Her­
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, of Syl- man Simon, Margaret Hodges and
Tania, were the gnests 01 Mre. Ella John �hearo�se, f�o� Umver�lty
of
Bland this week. Georgia; Ehse Wllh�ms, Janie Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo, who have Elveen and Mary El.lzabeth. Elarb<:",
Ipent tho winter since Chtretmas
in from G. S. C. W., Mtiledgeville; \y11-
Miami huvo retorned to their home liam Warnock and Eugene Font:'l!,e,
lIere
' from Tecb, Atlanta; Carol Mlntck
I Miss Mary Slater, who reeenUy n�- and �Ip� Hall, from Abraham
ierwent an operation in the Tel1rur Baldwm, Tifton.
Hospi tal Savannab, is eonvalescing
, ---
nicely.
'. FAMILY RE_UNION .
The Leefleld Baptist choreh caugbt'· One of tbe bappleat family
re­
on fire presumably from the stove union. aver beld anywhere was that
tlue, S�nday nigbt, but the blaze"lUI at the bome of Mr. and Mr•. J. q.
loon extinguished. Frawley Jr. laot week end. Up
until
Mrs Edwin Groome of Birming- la.t Tue8day Mrs. J. C. Frawley
ham, Ala., was called to the bedslde thought she hR� no hlood kin i!, tbe
e! ber fatber, Elder D. R. McElveen, world. She, With her .eve�al sisters
who is serioooly ill at the home of and brothera, was placed m an
or­
hi. Bon B S McElvee. phans' borne in Atlanta immediately
The t.cnib g,...de hiit�ry cIa... pre- after their mother's death twenty­
. Iented B unique chapel program three years ago. The day after they
Tuesduy morning on the "Panama entered the home Luella
Bartlett
Canal Zone." Mr•. John A. Rob- (Mrs. J. C. Frawley) was adopted by
ertson directed the program. M1'8. E. E. Sessions, of Bulloch
coun-
Mrs. F. W. Hnghes was hoatesa to ty. Sho never beard of her people
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon. nntil this week.
Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. J. C. Pree- For the past ten years sho
has
torius Mrs. Acquilla Warnock and tried In every ava�lable way she knew
Mrs. R. H. Warnock assisted in serv- how to find her sisters and brotbers.
ing refreshments. Two weeks ago
she wrote to t�e
Miss Carolyn Proctor a member of Salvation Army in Atlanta to assist
the seventh grade of lhe school here, ber in finding ber people., �hey ad­
wus the honoree of a lovely party vertised through their periodical; ,,�d
Frid8Y night celebrating her thir- a cousin of the Bartlett
a who IS m
teenth birthday. Mrs. Proctor was Alto saw the ad and wrote to Mrs.
assistcd in entertaining by Miss Doris Frawley's sisters in Atlanta who be
Proctor. About thirty-fivo people Imew had been searching for a loot
were present. sister.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton entertained the TueRday night a long distance call
•ridge club Monday afternoon at her from Mrs. R. N. Brown, of Atlanta,
lome. Higb seore was made by Mrs. to Mrs. Frawley here .revealed the
T. R. Bryan Jr. Otbers present were fact tbat tbey were sisters. Flora
Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Bartlett (Mrs. R. N. Brown) was
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr., Miss Saluda talking to Luella Bartlett (Mrs. J.
. Lucas, Miss Martba Robertson, Mrs. C. Frawley).. .
E. C. Watkins. Mrs. Brown notified her other SIS-
Lannie Lee of tbe tenth grade, ters and twa brothers, and there was
and John Ru;hing, of the eleventh a happy reunion-the first in twen.ty­
grade, are receiving. congratulations three yem:t-:<>f the Bartle�t family.
for having won prizes at the fat Those enJO}'lng the reunion were
stock show in Statesboro last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Brown, Mrs. P.
Both thcse boys are members of the W. Stevcns, of Atlanta; Miss. E;tla
Future Farmer. of America Club of Bartlett and Mrs. Edna Whitmire,
the vocational department of the at New York, wbo could not come,
school. and two brothers, C. D. Bartlett and
The workers" council of the Meth- Hugh Bartlett, of Atlanta.
odist Sunduy school met at the home Last summer Mrs. Brown visited
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley on friend. in Statesboro, just nine miles
Wednesday night and enjoyed a from the Frawley home, but did not
profitable business session and social know she was ncar bere long looked
hour. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt was elected for sister. .
to teach Mis. Carrie Robertson's The Frawleys are promment far.m­
•lass and Mrs. J. H. Hinton is us- ers on the C. S. Cromley plantation
.lstant. Miss R�tson has recently near this town.
-I•• Stjlson Siftings ••
posed of Mrs. D. F. Driggers, Mrs.
Willett Robinson, Mrs. M. P. Mar­
tin, Mrs. A. W. Robinson and Mrs.
J. H. Kindley. Mrs. C. S. Proctor
directed the guests to the dining
room, in cbarge of Mrs. J. C. Akins.
Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight, Mrs. F. Bran­
ncn and M,isB Elise Richardson were
in the serving room. Those serving
were Misses Betty Brown, Maxie
Dean DeLoacb and Annie Rutb Mar­
tin. Marion Driggers and Joyce
AkiJls served mints. Mrs. A. J
Knight and Mrs. H. G. Lee displayed
tho lovely gifts in tbe gift rooms. As
the guests departed they registered
in the bride's book in charge of Miss
Ruth Swint. Tbe color scheme of
green and white wns carried out in
tbe decoration and refreshments. Ono
hundred and twenty-five were inv;ted
from· 3 to G·o'clock.
Miss Sue Mae Barnbill is visiting
friends in Savannah.
Miss Vivian Burnsed visited Miss
/ Glennis Wilson in Statesboro during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and
daughter, Leona, were visitors in Sn­
Tannah Tuesday.
Miss Virginia Upcburcb, of Sa­
Tannuh, was the week-end guest of
lIer mother, Mr•. J. W. Upcburcb.
After spending some timo in Los
·Angeles, Calif., with her son, Hazel
. Cone, Mrs. Mae Cone bas retamed
home.
Henry Brooks Burnsed, of Colnm­
Ilia, S. C., was tbe week-end guest of
his parents, Mr. apd Mrs. A. B.
Burnsed.
Mrs. Edwin Grooms, at Birming­
ham, Ala., is with ber fatber, Elder
D. R. McElveen, and her brother,
Leroy McElveen, who are quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown had as
their dinner guests· Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. John Brown, of Jacksonv;lle,
Fla., and Aubrey Brown, of States­
boro.
Mrs. Clifford Miller, of Portal, and
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Smitb, of Sa­
vannah, visited their aunt, Mrs. Rob­
ert L. Graham, wbo is critically ill,
oInring the week.
F. C. Rozier Jr. joined bis motber,
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, in Macon for the
week end, and returned home Sun-
· day. Mrs. Rozier spent several days
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
· Sowell Jr. in Macon.
Mrs. H. N. Green, of Ingold, N. C.,
· and Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Blnkely, are
v,oitb their motber, Mrs. Robert L.
Grabam, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis last week. Her condition
still remains critical. .
M is� Lucille Brannen, home eco­
.nomics teacher, has organized a cook­
ing class for tbe adults' and tbey will
meet every Tuesday evening. at 7 ;30
()'clock. n �he·. home economics room.
A large class bas been enrolled for
t1:fe, six weeks' course. . .
:Among the college studellts return­
Ing to tbeir respective colleges ·after
spcnding the sllring bolidays here
are Miss Susan Braswell, Francis
Groover, She1ton Brannen Jr., Leon
€ribbs and Wilbert Shllman, to South
Georgia Teacbers College; Jobn :W.
Da�is, M. P. Martin Jr., Dannie
Driggers 1.l1)d R. H. Cone, to the Uai­
versity of Georgia, Atbens.
Mrs. Willett Robinson, of Dover,
who, ,.befo�e her recent maiTiagg, was
Miss Mereditb Martin, ·W3S tho hon­
oree . of a miscellaneous . tea givel1'
Tbursday afternoon at the bome of
Mrs. D. F. Driggers. Miss Cathetine
Driggers was gift receiver. MiSE
Lanna DrIggers greeted tbe guests
at tbe door and introduced them to
the reeeiving line, wbicll.·. was com·
PORTAL POINTS
Mrs. W. W. Handling, of Summer­
town, is visiting friends here.
Edgar Fordham, of Charlotte, N.
C., visited his parents last week.
Tbe Epwortb LeD.:l'ue will meet at
the Methodist church Friday nigbt.
Earl DeLoach, of Augusta, spent
last week with Mrs. America De­
Loach.
Miss Geraldine Fields was honored
witb a surprise birthday party Fri­
daY!:ligbt.
Mrs. Lonnie Holloway, of Metter,
wns tbe guest· of Miss Annie Sue Al­
de.rman Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins, 01
Anron, 'Were dinner guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert Stewart Sunday.
Mrs. Charlie Orvin and Miss Doro­
thy Orv;n huve returned home after
visiting relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron was called
to Worthibgton Sunday on account
of the' "crious illness of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. J: F. Taylor, Mr. nnd
M�s. D. B. Tnylor nnd Farret Taylor,
of Greensboro, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Gard Sunday.
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. W. Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Griffitb attend­
ed a dinner given in honor of l\frs.
Julian Woods, near Rocky Ford, Sun­
day.
The Ra]ltist W. M. U. met at the
oburch Monday afternoon with the
following talring part on the pro­
..,-am; Mesdames Emmett Eubanks,
Mabel Saunders, E. E. Stewart, Alton
'3tewart, A. H. Woods, Oscar John­
o:;on, George Turner, A. J'. Bowen
lDd J. R. ·Gay.
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There was a large attendance at
the ]llay presented by the P.-T. A.
Friday night in the school audi­
torium. A nice sum was realized from
this entertainment, which is to be
used for scbool improvements. The
spread mude by the ladies of the
P.-T. A. was awarded to J. E. Daugb­
try, of Register. A contest was beld
to determine who was considered the
best actress of the evening. Little
Ann Akins, of Brooklet, won first
prize, a box of candy donated by the
College Pharmacy.
Last week the first gr",dc, with
Mias Christine Moore as teacber, had
charge of a very interesting chapel
program, which consisted of an
acrostic, songs, poems and rhythm
plays by members of tbe flrst grade. IOn Wednesday of this week the n!.nth
grade bad charge of the chapel
prO-Igram.Miss Hope Ault is the new memberof our high school faculty.
Ernest Anderson made 11 business \ 23mar1te)trip to Augu • ta Sa torday. While ::=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::�:::=
away for the week end he visited bis
pnrents at Wrens.
Mis. Frances Southall spent tha
week end in� -Brooklet, the gueAt of
Mrs. J. mes Hinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mallard ,pent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Math Mal­
lard.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Deal and family
�nd Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Deal and
Ifamily were dinner guests Sunday ofMr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Cannon.SUSAN EVERETT, Repllrter.
11IE ENGINEERING mNDOUT
O.THE YIAB
We were glad to see two of our
last year graduates back with us. vis­
iting Monday. They were Mildred
Bowen and Arleen Akins. One other
---"=".-=========:-_,,... visitor was M. L. Brannen.
FOR RENT - Five-room upstairs "Golden Streaks� Defeat Juniors
apartment, unfurnlsbed. MRS. L. The "Golden Streaks" of tbe senior
A. AKINS, 109 North Main slTeet. IClass defeated tho juniors March 20
When you know who buys a car and why-you hue·.
pretty sound idea of whether that car will do Eor you.
Here's that information about Pontiac. It's popular
with almost everyone, but the important thing is this:
Included among Pontiac owner.!! is an astoni&hingly
large proportion 01 engineers. ,
Why is that true7 These men know that no car on et1I'th
ill better engineered-because it is built by an engineer-
Bulloch COllnty Schools
Register School News on the
local court. The seniors held
their lead throughout the game and
showed signs of improving at the
close of the game. The score as the
final whistlo blew was 25-20. 'l'he
close guald.ino: and flocn work of the
ueniors wns the outstanding feature
of tbe game. Officials of tbe game
were: Referee, Brannen, of T. C.; um­
pire, Jones, of Register; scorekeeper,
Akins; timekeper, Alderman.
.....
Rice Brothers
The Rice Brotbers came to Register
High School Friday, Marcb 17th, for
a .ret-unl engagement. They were
bere last October. Everyone enjoy­
ed them and came bacle to see them
wlien they returned. They had a big
crowd and made good. Mter the
program tbey gave twenty minutes of
their time to the seuiors for a dance
to raise money for the Bcnjors' trip.
We took in almost seven dollars to
add to the trip fund. Coca-eolas were
sold during tbe program and dance.
JEWELL ANDERSON.
Third Grade
Tho third grade is finisbing tbeir
stndy of clothing. We had a pro­
gram in chapel Friday morning.
Those taking part were; Betty Don­
aldson, Betty Rushing, Betty .Joyce
Woods, Robbie Faye Holland, Ethel
Groover, Minnie Tillman, Carlton An­
derson, J. C. Motes, Earl Alderman,
Grady Anderson, Louise Simmons,
Bill Bowen, Inman Olliff, Sam Bunch .
We aro going to take up the study of
foods.
BETTY JOYCE WOODS.
Reporter.
.. �
Fifth Grade
We bave been studying traveling to
the Western States. We are going to
have a play about traveling to the
Western States. We are going to
bave songs sung and poems and
stories read. We are going to ask
the fourth grz.de to onr play.
WILLIE HAZEL.
Those making 100 inspelling last
Friday were: Lavena Jones, Mamie
Hodges, Sara Lou Kennedy, Bobby
Jean Nevils.
KATIE LAURA CARTER.
o 0 •
F. F. A. News
The F. F. A. boys made a trill
Tbursday, March 23rd, to Savannah
to the fat stock show. Two or three
of the F. F. A. boys bad steers in
the show whicb made it more inter­
�sting to our group. The trip was
made in J:verson Anderson's school
hus. Everyone enjoyed tbe day very
mucb.
SenWr Class
The senior class. is wondering if
school will close and if it does will
tbey graduate.
In uProblems of Today" we nre
answering a questionnaire and sum­
marizing tbe results.
The Englisb class is beginning to
study Shakespeare and will soon
start "Macbeth."
The government class bad lots of
enjoyment out of the class Thnrsday
wben Mr. Albert Deal came and talk­
ed to tbe government and civics class
about the way a bill passes.
The bome economics club, T. S. U.,
will meet Wednesday witb Edna Mae
Akerman and Dorothy Carolyn Riggs
serving and Dorothy Collins and Vir­
ginia Williams entertaining.
We seniors wish to express our
thanks to tbe Rice Brothers for their
contribution of the musIc for tbe
dance Friday. We made $6.90.
CORINNE COLLINS.
o • 0
STEVIE ALDERMAN,
F. F. A. Repo�tcr.
Middleground News
ViSitors At School
STRAYED - Two be;i';;';'-;�ight
about 500 Ibs., each marked crop
and bplit.in both ears; one cream and
white, butt-beaded; 'me dark brown
with horns, baving l.arge wart on out­
side of right leg; suitable reward to
flnder. FRED G. BLITCH, Route 4.
Stutesboro, Ga., phone 40S1. (2mar1t)
,
Mr. Dcal Speaker
The civics and gOVTnment clasS'
have been studying the state legisla­
ture for some time. Last Thursday
Mr. Albert Deal came out and talk­
ed to us on this subject. Mr. Deal
directed thc meeting and told us how
they do in the general assembly. We
enjoyed bis taUe which was very in­
teresting and educntional.
. .'.
Glee Club.
Tho Glee Club from_ Register
School met with other schools at the
music festival at S. G. T. C. Friday,
March 17th. The t\lirt'Y-seven boys
and girls enrolled sang "Robin in. the
Rain" and "Marjorio Wake Up."
Miss Ailine Whiteside was director
of the club.
VIRGINIA WILLTAMS.
• 0 •
.-
m...".tl... De Loue II. Sa 4-Door Sedan, ,.,.
ing .mil which has to its credit no Ie.. than 90 great:
advancements in automobile design •
Yes, you can take it from impartial engineers-Pontiac
is the engineering standout of the year. And you don't:
need anyone's advice to tell you that it's a leader in
looks and action too-ten minutes at the wheel tells
you that. Put aUJthese facts together and the net result
is this: By anybody's standard, Pontiac,General Motors'
second lowest-priced car, is America's biggest bargain.
AND UP, "delivered Ilt PontJllo�
Mioh. Prices subject to chlUlge
witltout notice. Transpor­
tation, ste re and local t�es
(if any), optional equipment
and accessories-extra.
------_
FOR SALE-Pinna, in good condition;
$18 cash; can be see at Guards'
Armory. MRS. M. B. WOODCOCK,
20 Morris street. (16marltp)
FOR-SALE - Three-piece bedroom
suite, practically new, at less thnn
half its original price. MRS. WADE
TRAPNELL, 230 Collece street. (ltp
STRAYED-=-Left my place February
25th, one Poland-China sow, mark­
ed under square in each ear," with
under or upper-bit in one ear; had
live red pigs when last seen. Any
information will be appreciated. I.
G. WILLIAMS, Route 1, Statesboro.
(IGmarltp)
ANNOUNCEMENT
We have taken over the service station for.,
merly operated as Donehoo's Gulf Service.
We will appreciate a share of your patron­
age. We sell that
GOOD GULF GASOLINE
GE.NERAL TIRES
BATTERIES
Henderson"Morrison
w. A. HENDERSON and J. C. MORRISON, Props.
EAST MAIN ST. ROAD SERVICE PHONE 303
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(6jantfe)
Night Phone 415
OPPO'RTUN I TY·
McNEEL-Ameriea's largest builders of Marble ·and Granito
Monuments.-desires ·0 eompctcnt representative in the Statcs­
boro area. This franchise is the most profitahle and liberal
offered by any manufacturer. The most modem and com­
plete line of desigus, attraetively priced, furnished without
cost. Help rendered by trained field men.
. An excellent op­
portunity to either a part time or full time man. Experience
wUlecessary. Will only consid.., man of intet.'l'ity and ability.
Write to
THE McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY,
MARIETTA, GEORGIA
Effective Treatment For Cold
Coughs Is Cited
tations due t:> colds or exposure
need a real medicine.
Mentbo-Mulsio'n, like a doctor's
prescription, conlains tbose differ­
ent medical ingredients which.
bring cOllgh. rellef, and Is forti!led
with both Vitamins "A" and "D."
Buy a bottle of Mentho-Mulsion
from your druggist. The very
!•.rst dose must start you on the
road to coug,h rellef er your drug­
gist will return ;your money.
Mentbo-Mulslon, now only '750,
Is sold and guaranteed' b7
good druggists everyy-bere._dv.
If yon or any member of your
!amU:r is suffering from n linger­
ing cougb, and do not know its
cause, call your doctor at once.
You m1gb.t nave the start of a
serious ailment and need imme­
dtate attention. Homemade reme­
dies and mild cough. preparations
are seldom effective.
Even coughs or bronchial irri-
.1
II
<
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$2,000
Times Subscrib
•
1 Cash For
erst
Esta""shed in 1892�H'he Bulloch Times is just no", enter'ng upon ,,_
Eorfr.;Eigh,h "eat' 01 serviGe to the people 01 Bul'oGh Counl,.
TWO YEARS AGO THE stna.oca TIMm CONDUCTED A- CIRGULA­
TION CAMPAIGN WHICH COST $2,000 IN CAsH. THIS CASH WENT CHIEF­
LY TO THE CAMPAIGN MANAGER ,(HE WAS THE FELLOW WHO DIRECTED
THE WORK AND WHO GETS MORE OF THE CASU THAN ANYBODY ELSE
IN A CONTEST), AND TO THE DOZEN DR MORE LOYAL FRIENDS WHO
LABORED ZEALOUSLY IN THE HOPE. OF WINNING ONE OF THE WORTH­
WHILE PRIZES. OUR SUBSCRIBERS-THE PEOPLE WHO ARE COUNTED
UPON TO SUPPLY THE CASH WHICH MAKES THINGS GO AT ALL TIMES­
RESPONDED CHEERFULLY AND LIBERALLY IN THE HOPE OF HELPING
SOME WORTHY FRIEND WHO, PERCHANC�, WON ONLY THE MERE LIT­
TLE PERCFNTAGE WHICH WAS GIVEN FOR THE COLLEGrION OF SUB­
SCRIPTIONS, AND WHICH PERCENTAGE SOMETIMES HARDLY PAID THE
GASOLINE BILLS.
Every Subscriber is to be a Winner!
TODAY THE BULLOCH rIMES IS ANNOUNCING ANOTHER CIRCU·
LATION CAMPAIGN WHICH IS TO BE DIFFERENT-A CAMPAIGN IN WHICH
EVERY SUBSCRIBER IS A WINNER-A CASH WINNER THE DAY HE ACTSl
YOUR DOLLAR DOESN'T GO TO HELP SOMEBODY ELSE-IT HELPS YOU
INDIVIDUALLY-HELPS YOUR FAMILY-THE WIFE AND KIDDIES.
I
THIS COUPON
ACCEPTED AS
How 1)0 You Win?
.
EASIEST THItfG JMAGINABLE: TAKE THE LIT.rLE· COUPON WHICH
APPEAnS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ATTACHTOIT$1.0O-CASHORCHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BULLOCH TIMES. YOU
KEEP '50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET-YOU DON'T GIVE IT TO A CONTEST
M:ANAGER; NOR TO A CONTESTANT WHO PROBABLY WOULD LOSE IN THE
CONTEST AFTER ALL. IS THAT IMPORTANT TO YOU?
TODAY WE ARE MAILING OUT 4,000 COPIES OF THIS ISSUE; MANY
OF THESE ARE SAMPLES B�G SENT TO PERSONS WHO ARE NOT AL­
READY SUBSCRIBERS. -EVERY COpy CONTAINS A 50-CENT COUPQN. FOUR
THOUSAND 50-CENT COUPONS EQUAL $2,000 IN CASH WHICH WE ARE
THUS OFFERING
T0 Our Subscribers Alone!
THESE COUPONS ARE' ACcEPTABLE IN PAYMENT FOR SUBSCRIP­
TION&-NEW OR OLD. IF YOU ARE IN- ARREARS, SEND US A COUPO�
AND $1.00 FOR - EACH YEAR YOU QWE US. IF YOU WANT TO PAY AHEAD, _
SEND' $1.00 ADDI'l'IONAL FOR EACH YEAR YOU WANT TO PAY-NOT IN
EXOESS OF FIVE YEARS .
. .
'.
. .,lul
OUT Subscribers will be the Prize- Winners in' this I Cdntest/,e
.ACT·NOW!
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, MAY 20. DON'T PUT OFF. TIlJ.J
THE LAST-SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TODAY, WHItE IT IS FRESH
YOUR MIND.
:...FO;::.UR:::.:::. ---; :--_-=B:...:U:...:L=J::_:.OCB;_==.
TIMES AND STATEShORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
STILSON YOUTHS IIAMONG WINNERS
Driggers, Ward, Brown and
I
Graham Take Honors At Fat
Stock Show Here Friday.
BULtOCH TIMES
WHEN MEN DISAGREE
Now that the Georgia legIslature
bus adjourned without Ieaving a deli­
nite plan for the carrying' on of cer­
tam Important phases of the pro­
gram which was underLaken
two
years ago, It WIll be easy for every­
body to find fuult with tbose diverg­
cut elements which have left this
state of disorganization.
Apparently the legislature was al­
most evenly divided on the question
of economy and liber aMy It' is
safe, therefore, to assume that cen­
sure WIll be about evenly directed to
these t.WO opposmg' forces; one-half
tho people WIll condemn, and the otb-
WHAT ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL? er half approve
failure to do all tbe
things which
�
were proposed by the
How mnny putrons of the States- state admmlstration
bora Bigh Scbool are aware of what Nobody is ever
so qwck to make a
III gomg on at that
institution? Bow deviaion on a matter
as the person
many nrc even concerned
about the who IS not charged
with tbe rcspon­
matter?
siblhty of makiog that decisIOn. If
,Well, most of us are mterested
you ever sat 1U the bleachers wben
seme, but not inf0tD'\ed much. It
a baseball game was gOlUg on, you
would be worth iiie ,�ime of any per-
understand how many times tbe um­
son--parent or {llend-to step in
pire is wrong-almost always there
there some time apout the noon hour
IS somebody on tbe sidelines who
and permit Superintendent Sherman I
sees tbe play different f_rom the wny
to give an introduction to the thmgs
It IS called by the umpire.
that are bemg done.
If you have ever sat IU a court
Especinlly those who rank .... old-
room whlle a ease was being tried,
timers WIll be Impressed that edu-
and have hstened to tbe evidence as
cationul opportumtics have "gone
It was being developed by the op­
places" in recent years. To begin
posmg .aides, you understand how
WIth Statesboro's school faCIlitIes as
ensy lt is for everybody except the
at present constituted leave little to jurors to know
what IS a correct ver­
be desired m the way of Improve-
dict. "If � were on that jury," you
ment. Whatever 18 lackmg, 18 m say,
uI'd do thu8�and-so" But would
prospect for an early date.
you? Maybe you'd do difl'erently if
It was almost the noon hour on a
you wcre charged under oatb WIth
the direct responsIbIlity to render a
deciSIon.
And thus it lS with tbose men who
dUBBCRIPTION 11100 PER YJIIAR
o B TURNER. EldHor and
Own.r
S.DtM'ed •• second olalll mliUer
Ma.rob
III. 1906. &I tbe pOllotttlce III
8lale.�
_oro 0&., under lbe Act of CODere!18
Marcb 8 1871
S A Driggers JI , of Stilson, a
member of thc F F A Club, was
grand champion winner in the States­
boro and Bullocb county's third
an-Inual fat stock show held FrIday andwon a loving cup. Young Driggers'
black angus tipped the scales at 800
pounds, and sold for 16 cents a pound.
In the class A heavyweight of 800
pounds and above wns won by Eugene
Brown with a mixed black angus and
short horn which weighed 970 pounds
and sold for $1070 a hundred. Be
was awarded a cash prrze of $15
Dempsey Ward won third prrze of
$6 In class B These steers were fi­
nanced by the Statesboro Production
Credit Association and were fed un­
der tbe direction of A. E. Nesmith,
vocational agnculturc instructor. The
F. F. A. members fed twentY-eIght
steers this season.. Montrose Graham,
a 4-S club member, WIll enter his
Hereford steer, "Mac," 10 the fat
stoek show to be held in Savannah
Thursday and Friday. Young Graham
wns grand champion wmner m the
4-H club last spnng m Bullocb coun-I
ty. He bas the distduction of tim"h-I
mg and exhlbiting lhe first U111ted 1
States prrme steer last spring at the
tnt stock show m Savannab.
COUNTY FARMERS
WIN CASH PRIZES:recent day
when II group of some
:(our of us acccpted the inVItation to
come and be shown In the party
was Mayor Cono. Apparently he
have been sItting in the GeorgIa leg­
needed no IntroductIOn to the school,
.slaturc for the past sevonty days
because In every room into WhlCh he
striving to reach a dcclfnon as to the
'went he was met by lin echo of
proper course of actton w1th refer­
h�arLy "Bowdles" from chIldren wbo
ence to the conduct of Georg18'· nf­
called hIm by name.
fUlfs They were selectcd becaDBe
In the hIgh school roomB over
of the assumption that they were men
wblcb Mrs. D L. Deal and M1SS
of at least ordinary ablhty and m­
liary Lou Carmichael preSIde there
tegrlty. Tbey were sworn to render
was manifest the most outstandmg
Bervlce accordmg to tbe light which
actIVIty. Young men and young
was glvcn them to sec the right D,s­
women, on the verge of mat.urlty,
agreements between men are not
were so busy with theIr work that
necessarIly cVldence of lack of m­
they seemed IItUe dIsturbed by tbe I
tegrIty or intellect. Smce there are
presence of Vlsitors, nor even by the
always os many as two Sides to every
eonvcrantion which went on as the
question, It is mcvltublc that men
lady teachers deSCribed in detaIl the
w111 bonestly dIsagree 8S to what is
things tbat were bemg shown Any
the right thmg to do In any gIVen
lJarcnt would be mterested, we are
set of circumstances.
.-ure, to know that their boys Bnd
ThOBe me� who were
determmed
girls are hemg taught by the mak-
tbat GeorgIa should spcnd more
ing of maps. In no otber way could
money III attempting to do a greater
one be expected to learn the relative
service, represented one element;
posItIon of stotes, theIr commerce
otber men who beheved that the tax­
and their topography than by the
payers of the state sbould be pro­
making of maps as we saw It bemg
tected from the mcrcnsmg burdens of
done tbere that day MountalDs and
taxatIon beyond their ablhty to bear,
p�am8, water courses, boundarlcs-
represented another element It IS
Mveryth10g was shown on boards
such dIsagreements as these whlcb
which had been bUIlt by the students
make tbe necessIty for men to get
m tbClr study hours. In the depart-
togethel to legIslate m the mterest
ment of Journahsm, which is a new
of the whole pcople. IneVItably what
brancb now bClng taught by Mrs.
helps one man, often hurts another,
Deal, there was eVIdence of thorough-
It IS tberefore necessary to make
lIess and skIll WhlCh could be expect-
compromIses whIch Wlll mean the
ed only from students who were SerI-
lcust harm to those who are hurt, and
oUBly ",terested lo the work tbey
at the same time help thosc who need
were domg help
But tbe lh1l1g that attracted our
We are not ready 10 glve unbound-
adml1 utlQn more than anythmg else
cd praise or ccnsw c to those whol
was to be SCen In the pnmary cle�
have recently represented GCOlgla
partmcnt. It was tbe noon recess
111 the law-maklOg body, and who
and the luncheon was belOg served In
have adJon.TDcd in a state of more or
ene of the rooms A large number
Ices gener-,ll disagreement as to the
of chIldren-some larger than others,
propel course of actIOn A htUe
but all qUIet and respectful-stood IU
shak10g up of opposing VIews may
line nnd awaIted theIr turn to be
brmg about a healthier understand­
lIervcd the Jittle lunch whicb IS being
mg of the rIghts of others. At any
g1.ven tbem dally Not a nOlse dId
we rate, we hope the present SituatIon
IS
hear from thcm as they approuched,
not as hopeless as lt appealS to
iook theIr dIsh of soup and pICce of
Lhos who demanded greater things
tol\bt and passed out to find a pl""e
than were done Maybe It WIll be
to SIt Somebody had done an ad-
well cnougb to learn the lesson of
mirable servIce In teachmg these domg
WIthout some of the thIngs we
YOllngstem to respect each othel
s"ould hke very much to hl\ve
Alld what we learned about the
eost of tbe dally lunch aroused our
interest SIXty-five youngsters are
fed th,s meal each day at a cost at
$30 per month-only $1 50 per day
Could you beat that'
Thc Statesbero Bigb School IS
worth all It costs-and more, too We
....w other lmprovements contemplat­
ed, among these a domestic SClenee
department In whicb the young ladles
arc taught to cook and serve. The
yonng lady wbo has been employed
for tbls work promised that she
wonld have our party back some day
to see tbe service that ber students
are being taugbt to render.
And before we left, Mrs. D\1rden's
luncb room was convenient She
W1U5 disbing out ""up-the kind she
:feeds regularly, and not specml for
:-risitors; and sbe poured us a dIsh
M it. Never has anybody anywhere
made better soup. It is a popular
place for the students and faculty
members, and is a splendid Innova­
tion in our school.
Plunt-to-Prospcr Contest Devel·
oped Activity Among White
And Colored Farmers.
PRE-EASTER KID SALE
BE HELD NEXT WEEK
The annual pre-Easter kId sale
WIll be held Friday, March 31st, at
Boyd's stables. H. A. Wheeler, Lyons,
is the successfnl bd,der for thIS
sale at $1.10 per hcad for all fat klds
welghmg from about 12 pounds to
ubout 25 pounds
The sale WlII start at 8 a mann
closes at 1..:;.p_m_. _
The Denmark Woman's Club met
Wednesday afternoon, March 15th, m
the school audItOrium. Miss EI'ne
Ma""'ell gave very helpful mstmc­
tlOns about makmg mal' from dIffer­
ent colors of raffla, reed and com
shucks The devotIOnal was led by
Mrs A. E Woodward, usmg tbe
"StewardshIp of the Bome" for thc
subject A short bUSiness seSSIon was
held.
At the next meetmg, Apnl 12th,
there WIll be a demonstrutlOn on
making salad and salad dreSSing All
the members are urged to attend The
meeting WIll begin promptly at 3
o'clock. The hospItalIty comnutlee
for the April meeting WIll he Mrs
B. B. Zetterower, Mrs. G W WhIte
and Mrs Colon RushIng
MRS CLEVY DeLOACH,
Socretary and Treasurer
United Farmers To
Hold Series Meetings
The county chapter of tbe UnIted
Georgia farmers beld a mecting Fn­
day, March 17, to develop plans for
lncrensmg Its membershIp R G
Arnold, of the NatIOnal Farm Bu­
relID, and R. M. Stiles, president at
the GeorgI,. Cbapter of the UnIted
Georb'1a Farmers, met Wlth tbe Bul­
loch chapter.
It lS planned that a serles of com­
munity meetmgs will be beld the last
week In March, WIth another county
meetlllg scheduled for April 1st
The government has filed a SUIt for
<lamages against eighteen automobIle
tire concerllS as a result of tbe antI­
monopoly investIgation. Th... mIght
be eolled an effort to deflate the til e
trust.
THURSDAY, MARCH' 28,1999
WhatPrkethisGlory?
Less tun YOII
Think! I
�ns, it 100"& like a million
- ond if
• you've ever put hond to this brisk
beauty's wbeel, you know tbat it,
handles and behaves the same way!
And it rides like II cloud, serene and
buoyant, witb the rough road's hard
realities gentled by the
.. full float"
action of BuiCoil Springing.
But is this trim Buick the premlum­
priced package you might expect jllst
from looking at it? Quite the oPPosIte!
TIliM year you can buy thw eight-A
Dynajlash straight-eight WIth gas­
saving cyclones in
each cylinder­
for leu than
some sixes!
This year you cun ride in Buick's staunch
steadiness-at lower cost than prevailed
even a year ago,
This year you have a car that's com­
plete with all thc little things - dual
windshield wipers, dual suo visors,
Flash-Way direction signal, Handishift
transmission-and spend less, when all
thllt's counted, than for SODle cors with
I"wer advertised prices!
So, good sir - find out what that model
of your choice dehvers (or before you
dccide this glory's not for you!
Look into what you get for your
money-you may be surprIsed
for instance, at the gas.mlleag�
figures oWllers report-ulld
figure out where the valueliesl
For any new cor's going to
cost you sOfntrthing. And
you'll be money abead to get
the car and the vaJue of the yellr.
··Better6 Buick!��fIg ......rlA.OP..""••A1MOTOI1SVAIIE
N. MAJN ST.
Two Bul10ch county entries 10 the
1988 plant-to-prosper contest, spon­
sored by the Atlanta ConstitutIOn,
ranked wel1 10 the state IIrlze money,
nccordmg to an announcement Mon­
day.
H V Frankl1O, a farmer 10 the
44th dIstrICt, received second state
prIze m hIS divlsion of $150 along
WIth the prize of $50 for bemg Lhe
distrIct wInner 1D thiS diVISIon Ml'.
Franklin operates a 350-lIcre jarm
of which some 233 acres arc In cul-
tIvation In 1938 he planted 60 acres
of cotton, 3 acres of tobacco, and the
rest of the land was planted to feed
crops for hogs However, the poul­
try and plant busmess added materI-
ally to the Income on this farm One
of the maJor POlOts that scored thIS
form hIgh enough to be in the prIze HOLD AUCTION SALE
money was the cannIng done by Mrs. OF PUREBRED
CATI'LE
Frankhn Several tbousand cans of
all kmds of vegetables weI e stored
Among the purebred cattle sales
for borne use and for market. Mrs.
on scbedule 18 an Aberdeen-Angus
Franklm also kept a good garden go-
sale to be held at Bardman Hal1, on
mg the entire year
the UmversIty 'Of GeorgIa campus in
EddIe WIlson, farmer In the lower
Athens at 1 p m. (EST) on Apnl 7
end of the 1716tb dIstrict ncar Up-
The bulls and heifers wbich wl)l be
per Lotts Creek chureh, won the state
offered at his uuctlOn arc from the
prIze of $500 offered £01 the negro
V,rgm18 Aberdeen-Angus Breedem'
IUTmer accomplishmg the best rc-
AS8ocmtIon The sale ammals arc
suIts III the contest 10 1938. EddIe
hmng brought to Georgia by Kenneth
operated n 373�acre farm, of which
E LItton, former extension anlmnl
112 ucres are In cultivation He
husbandman in GeorgIa and now ex�
planted 24 aCI es of cotton and 1.4
tensIOn ammol husbandman m Vlr­
aCI es of tobacco In 1938 The malar'
glnia.
part of the mcome came from cattle I =,...�::::::::::::::::::::=====:=
nnd hogs. He sells some 150 to 200l/W A_,.
.........
hogs each year and 50 to 60 cows.
I
ant u
s�
,
Tbe woodland also gIves some tUl-1
pentine mcome The state ludges I ONE
CENT A WORn PER ISSUE
were �ery comphmcntary
on lhe way; NO An TAKEN FOP. LESS THAN
EddIe 5 WIfe kept the house spot- I \ TWEN\'Y.FrYE CDTS A WEEK
lessly clean E D Alexander, one I "-
of the state Judges, sBld such a home i
==�===========::::::
would be a credIt to the contesL WANTED-Baby carrIage
m good
Farmers keepmg records m thls
cO"'!Itlon MRS. JULIAN TILL-
contest submItted thc books to the
MAN, Phone 174-L (23marlte)
county agent's offIce 11l November
FOR SALE-Sugar cane fO! plant­
mg; $100 per bundred, at my farm.
D B Turner, W A Groover and Mrs. T J HAGIN, Route 1, Statesboro
Who remembers the good old Vol- W C Hodges selccted Lhe county (!3marltp)
stead days when carrying a cork- wmners FoUowmg thIS J H GTlf-
FOR-SAL:·'E-"""''''E'''x-tru--g-ood�-c-!O-tto-n-s-eed­
screw was a SIgn of mciplent Im- feth, R D Plllham and MISS Ruth I
for planting, 1,250 pounds of thIS
morahty'l Bolton selected the dlstnct wmners
seed cotton tDrns out 500-lb bale.
f h
C. C DAUGHTRY, Register Ga
or t e 52 counties IU thIS area. The (23marltp)
,
state wmners were selected from tbe :FOR SALE--About SO bushels Cok­
dIstrict winners �r's Farm IteJie! cottonseed, first
year from �"I'eder; 75e per busbel.
Denmark Woman's Club CHARLIE NESMITH, Route 4,StateSbolO (23marllp)
FOR SALE-House Bnd three thou­
sand feet of lumber at Tyson Grove
church W,ll be sold to hlghcst bidder
Monday, Marcb 27, at 2 o'clock p. m.
D. C. BANKS (23marltp)
CO'ITONSEED CLEANER
NOW IN OPERATION
Also handles Sea Island Seed
E. A. SMIl'H GRAIN CO.
(23marltp.�)���__ �� _
FOR RENT - Furnlsbed apartment
uPStaIrs; nnfurnlshed apartment
downslans; chOIce pnvate room down­
stairs, MRS. J S KENAN, 210
South MaID street. (16mnr2tp)
SEED CANE-10,000 stalks, C0290
(India cane), soft stalk, bIg cane;
Imost prohfic cane yet mtroduced byU. S. department of agrIculture. E.A. SMITB, Statesboro. (23marltp)
FOR SALE-Peanut hay at $100 per
FOR RENT-FIve-room house, com- ton; 800 bundles fodder' 75 busbels
pletely furnIshed, at 24.4 DOlfald- of corn at 60c per bu'sb�l; > GeorglB
son street; possesSIon Aprll 1st. If I runner peanuts
at 3c per lb.; dehv.red
interested see MRS. BOBSON DON- my farm at Pretoria. MRS J
C.
ALDSON, at Walker Furruture Co I PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga
(16marltp) (23mar4tp)
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
WEEK-END VISITORS
Ed lI11tebell, of ThomaSVIlle, Jom­
ed 1I1rs. Mitehell wbo had been spend­
ing the week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Tyson, for the
week end and she accompnmed hIm
blme 1I1r and Mrs Tyson also had
for weck-end "ruests MJ s Betty Rob­
ITIllOn, Mrs. Ella Thorpe, IIfr. and
Mrs WIlJmgton Robmson and Mr
and Ml'!1 ,TuJius Lansberg, of Savan­
nah
REV, SNEED CONDUCTS
SUCCESSFUL MEETING
Rev B. L Sneed has closed a .u.­
cessful meetIng Rt Montgomery Chap­
el, Savannah, durlOg whlch he re­
ceIved fourteen additional members;.
Eleven were on profeSSIOn of fmth.
Mrs Sneed aad Miss Lllhan Park
Sneed lICcompumed 111m on bis last
evening .md wei e guests of Dr and
MIS L N Turner
O�CE a �ater sys�em is installed, any
mterruptlon to Its service becomes
both aggravating and expensive. Thou­
sands of satisrled families enthusiastically
endorse the absolute reliability of MYERS
Water Systems. They have learned that
you can count on a MYERS to respond
when you tum the faucet. Its trouble-proof performance
supplies you with water at lowest possible
'
cost. MYERS Electric Water Systems are
entirely automatic; self-starting, self­
stopping, self-oiling. Require a minimUM
of attention. Ask for demonsflation and
latest catalog.
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON COMPANY
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, GAo
lIn .Statesboro.. Churches ..
THURSD�Y, MARCH 28,1989
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Churcb achool, 1. L.
Renfroe, auperintendent.
11'30 a. m. Mormng worshIp. Ser­
mon by tbe pastor.
".' '1 00 p. m. Epworth League
, 8 :00 p. m No evenmg service on
account of tbe revival at the Baptist
cburcb.
Good music at nil services. All,
always welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH
B. L. SNEED, hBtor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
IIUperintendent.
11:30. Morning worship conducted
.", the Men-of-tbeoCburcb. Special
..asic,
6.00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
pt'eBldent.
Welcome.
• 8'l'ILBON CHAPEL
8:80. Sunday school.
'1 :30. .Preaching sel'VlCe.
Local Gas ('Alncern
Enlarges Its Scope
Intereat attaches to tbe anounce­
ment of the enlargement of the bus­
ineas of the Statesboro Gas Appliance
Company, whlcb enlargement consists
of the establishment of a branch 1D
Swainsboro. Thi� new enterprise
WIll be known as the Tri-County Fuel
Company, and will be operated in
connection WIth the Statesboro offIce
The Statesboro Gas Apphance Co
was taken over by A. B. Purdom one
year ago, since whIch time It
has
made rapJd strides, nnd IS now sel'V­
lUg a large cheutage throughout the
entir.e r.ouuLy, and gives ..:n,plo;,-mcnt
to five regular salesmen. Mr. and
Mrs. Purdom have established a blgh
place in the busmess and social life
of Statesboro, and tbeir friends are
happy to note the rapid enlargement
of tbeir businesB.
TWO LOCAL STUDENTS
HONORED IN WASHINGTON
Two Bulloch county young people,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Elarbee, of
Brooklet, and CUrtIS Lane, of States­
boro, are members of the group of
young people compTlsmg the A­
Capella chOIr from MIlledgeville
now in Washington. Each of these
students received BpeelRl honors as
members of the party, Miss Elarbee
bemg asslgn€!d to make a Wl'ltten
rccord of the mCldents of the triP,
and Mr Lane bemg designated as
otrlclal photographer for the party.
WhIle lo Washmgton the young
people were gIven honors at tbe home
a! Congressman and lI1rs. Hugb
Peterson
_ 1,000 Drivers Lost
Licenses in 1938
(By GetlrglB News SClVlce)
Atlanta, Ga, MarcR. 6 -ApprOXI­
mately 1,000 Georgie automobIle
dnvers have CJther had thcU' driver's
11(�enses suspended or revoked dW'lng
108S, accOl dmg to an estimate made
by MalO! PIlll Brew.tel or the
de­
partment of pl1bhc safety
The dnvmg records of over 40,000
of thc state's some 600,000 drIvers
Jmve been assembled by the state pa­
trol and Include wal nlng tickets, ree
ords of mrests for baffle vlOlatlOns,
aCCIdent ropOl 1s, etc
More than 200 apphcants for dnv­
et's. licenses were refused licenses
because of mablht.y to drIve and fOome
800 hnd to stand re-exammatlOn. ThIS
was out of ] 50,000 applIcants durmg
tbe yeaT
MaJ01 Bl ewsi.er gave these figures
hlong WIth those showmg hablllty
msural1( e 1 cductJon ratr..s m BIbb,
Jones, Muscogce, Richmond,
Fulton
aull DeKnlb countles-evldence
that
'H�.;,:.�:���� �4c:.��t�y
-
TIlE JEWEL BOX Social OverflDw
farmers Daily Livestock Market, Inc.Continued from pap 8GEMS BELECTED BY "PA'r'
Mrs. Pbil Bean is visiting relativea
in Hazlehurst for a few days.
Paul SImmons, of Metter, was a
business viSItor in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Oliver motor­
cd to Savannah Tuesday fo� the day.!
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer viaited rela­
tives III Montezuma dunng the week
end. I
MISS Belen OllIff, who teaches at
MIllen, was at home for the week
end
Mrs Percy Averitt spent several
days durmg the week WIth relatives
In Hartwell. I
Hnrold Cone, of MIllen, VISIted his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R L Cone,
durmg the week end. I
Mrs. John Renfroe, of MIdVIlle,
was a guest during' the week end of
Mrs. George Johnston.
MISS Annie Laurie Taylor, of Grif­
fin, was the attractive week-end guest
of Mrs, George Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and
M,ss Mary Frances Groover spent
last week end at Contentment.
Mrs. Tom Stnith has returned form
a 'vislt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Josey, in Anderson, S. C.
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis wiJI have 88
ber guests for the week end her aona,
Paul and Ernest Lewis, of Atlsnta.
Miss Christine Caruthers has re-I ������������������������.����==�������������������turned to Lyons, where she teaches, - -
after spending the week end at home. Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. Gordon
BIRTHDAY EGG HUNT
Mrs. Joe Watson .has as her guest '\
BlIteh and John Blitch were guests Mr J d P
for the week her SIster, Mrs. E M. of Mrs. Fred Shearouse in Savannah
b. or an rintup and her guest,
They talk if we're single, D d f L kid FI d M t
Mrs. Goodwin Caatelin, of Baxley,
They talk if we're wed,
ur en, 0 8 C an, a., an
c � Thursday Mrs. Frcd Smith, who formerly of Stntesboro, entertainod
They talk of us living,
ter. was also in the party, viaitud
her Monduy afternoon WIth an Easter
Tbey talk of us dead.
Mr. and Mrs S H Shcrman had
\
parents, Mr. and Mrs Sid ParrIsh. egg hunt honol'11lg Ihmr httle sons,
as thClr guests Sunday her parents,
•••
h I· IkIM
d M L M t' f S
DaVId PrlntUI) und BIll Cllsteh'h, who
T ougb we Ive I can ange r an
rs. ev or 10, a avan- WEEK-END ROUSE ['ARTY were celebrating thellsecond birth-
WIth cirCUmS}lect walk, nah. Among
those spcnchng the week I Th h
Our efforts are useless Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Shearouse, "f end nt St. SImon at the house party �I':;�riend:y f��vI:�� �c��!I;:enty
ht-
For people wll1 TALK.
I
Augusta, werc week-cnd guests of gIven by Mr llnd Mrs.
BIll Bowen • • •
-RETA GARETTE.
her parents, Mr anrl Mrs. A. A. were Mr and MIS.
Robert Donald- METHODIST LADIES
. __���__
�
�
Flanders. . I son, DI nnd M,B. H F Allmdel, Ed- Tho hterary l)1oglUm [or til.
TUCI{ERS BUILDING
Mr and !\frs..J M Thayer, M,." win Donehoo and Carl Franklin. month was gIven at the church
Mon-
Gladys Thayer and J ames Thayer I
• • •
LOVELY LI'ITLE HOME vlsltell relatIVes m AmeriCUS
last I BUSINESS GUU.S
duy afternoon. The subject, "Expand-
week end , The StatesbOlo Busmess Gltls club
mg HOrizons m the Locnl OhuLCh"
A lovely little homo of modern M d Mrs R
b rt C Lhers of II C I K d' T
was most Interestingly pres,'nted by
I. an a e Bru , WI meet nt CCI
enne Y' ues- Mesdames Z S Renderson, S. H
deSIgn IS that now almost complet-
Columbia, S. C, were week-end day, March 28th, at 7 30
o'clocl' All Sherman, Muck Lester und others.
ed by the W C. Tuckers on Park
guests of bls mother, Mrs. J
L members planning to go arc asked to About half the lllembersillp of nlOre
bl £ S h
Caruthers. notify M,ss Theobclle Woodcock lh I d d
avenue, one ock rom avanna Henry Remmgton has retUlned to CAHTERINE
DENMARK
an " lun Ie wus prescnt.
avenue. The work has progressed so h,s home 111 Newnan alter a
viSIt to Pubhclty Ch"lfma�
Monllay "fternoon next the cilcles
SIlently that the building had almost h,s brother,
C. B. RemIDgton, and
• • •
WIll meet in the follo\ving homeu'
I
Ruby Lee Cucle, MrR. Nard, chalr-
reacbed completion before attention
bis faml y. AT
RUSHING'S [,OND man, with Mrs. Loren Durden, Cres-
was attracted to its presence
.Miss Bllda Elvington, of
Lake Mrs. J P. Fay and Mrs Frank cent drIve, Sache Maude lIloore CIrcle,
I VIew, S. C., IS the attractive guest SImmons entertamed
mformally on M N h
NEW ORGANIZATION 10f
Mrs. Charles Randolph and MISS W d I R b' d
'th
rs. H Wllhams, chlllrman, WIt
_
C nesc ay at us mg s pon WI aM... W 0 Shuptrine, South Main
SEEKING PATRONAGE VI�:�I:nr?r;:,c�rank DeLoach and tish fry.
ThOll' guests wel'e Rnv. street; Dreta Sharpe CIrcle, Mrs. J
___ d b h
Will,s Boward, Rev and Mrs. C. M E. Carruth, chaIrman, WIll be an-
FrIends will be Intc-rested In the
three httle sons, accompnmc Y 18 Coalson, Mrs J E Donehoo,
MrR, nounced Sunda .
mother, Mrs W. W. DeLGacli, were Homcr S,mmons
and JIIrs Bruce
y
m Savannah Sunday. OllIff I THREE·COURSE LUNCHEONMrs Frell. Shearouse and IItlle '\
• • • Mrs. Barney AverItt entertamed
daughters, ShIrley and Jenme, of Sa- E[GHTH
BlRTRDAY the members of her bridge club and
vnnnah, were guests Tu�sday of her Master Arm"Lrong West Jr �ele- other guests, making four
tables of
mother, Mrs. Gordon Bhtch. ,brated hIS mghth �Irthd8Y Fnday players, Saturday at a lovely
three­
Mrs T. F, Brannen returned Su� .. afternoon by entertnl1:,mg 0. number course luncheon. She was assisted
day f:om a �tay of several weeks
10 of hIs schoolmates WIth an outdoor by Mrs. W. H Blitch nnd Mrs Bruce
adjomlDg the Bulloch TImes offIce
Amencus WIth her daughter, Mrs. party GlImes and contests
featured Olliff. A pottery vase for high score
Mr. Henderson is a brotber of Z. S.
Cluude Barfield, and her famIly. 'the afternoon's cntertaIDment
An wus won by Mrs Alfr d Dorman'
Formmg a party motormg to An- ice course was scrvc�
About twcn�
IlLsh
�rBY� for low werec given Mrs',
gusta Saturday were Mrs Chff Brad- ty frIends
were present. Gordon Mays and a novelty top hat
ley, Mrs. Glenn Blanel Sr, Mrs. Glennl
• ••
•
Rower contol�er for cut went to Mr•.
Bland Jr., and Mrs. C. M Martm BE NEW
CITIZENS
. W. E. McDougald Other guests were
Mrs R J H. DeL�a.eh left Tues- S E Strauss, of Augusta,
arnved Mesdames Dan Lester, Frank Wil-
day for ChIcago to V181t her daugh- Tuesday to
be manager of tbe Geor- hums Frank Grimes Charhe Donald­
ters, Mrs Max Moss, Mrs LawTence gia Power Company.
He Will be son IIoruce Smlth 'ArtHur Turner
Locklm and MISS LOUIse DeLoach I joined April 1st by Mrs
Strau&s and J P Fay, Frank 'SImmons, Hinto�
Mrs J. W ,Tohnston and James their two attractIve
chIldren They Booth, Gcorgc Groove:. C. P OllIff,
.Tohnston, of Roanoke, Va , are spend- wll1 occupy the S.
J. Proctor homc on H. P Jones and Leroy Tyson.
109 several days th,s week as guests Grady
street formerly occupIed by
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grubbs. \
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Dr and Mrs. B. C McGinty and
• • • One of the most mteresting meet-
lovely lIttle daughtcr, accompaIl1ed PRE·
SCHOOL MOTBERS mga of the Langston mlRslonary RO-
by her nlother, Mrs. McLaughhn,
The pre-school mothcrs hclel their clety was held at the home of-Mrs.
spent sevelal days durmg the week regular meetmg
Murch 10 m the'c 0 Bohler on Wednesday, March
m Augusta Ibgh School buddmg
After" short I 15th Thore werc fifteen memhers,
Ml and Mrs Jack Johnston and busmess meetmg
MISS Augusto Clay, and SIX VIStolS presellt As usual
MISS Mary Groover, of l\iillen, VISited Supcrvlsor (If
the Kate Bc:ddwm km-
I
the mormng was spent 1n fingcrwork
theIr mother, Mrs S. C Groovcr, dergarten, Savannah, gave
a most I whIch WIll be sold for the
benefit of
durmg the week cnd whIle enroute mterestmg
tnlk Th .. was followed, the chUlch At thc noon hour 11 de­
to Contentment I
by open discu�sion on chIld prohlcms liclOus dmner
was served by the
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach had
• • • I hostess
as thClr guests for the week end M,ss ENTRE
NOUS CLUB 1 In the aftel noon
thc husmess seB-
Pearl Roberts and Miss Mable Crurn- Mls
Glenn Jennmgs wa5 the sIan was called by the preSIdent,
backer, of ChIcago, and MISS MIldred I chal mmg
hostess Friday afternoon to I Mrs Brooks Lanier and was devoted
Mapes, of DetrOIt ,members
of the Entre Nous bridge I to the dlSCU8Slon of the purchase of I
R S. New Jr who holds a I
e� I club Flowering potted plants were
I
shrubbery and a communion Hel vice
sponslble poslt1on WIth the Ame,rlcan I arranged about
her loorrit After the for the church MIS Brook. LanIer
I
Bankmg Co, Los Angeles, Call!,
IS game she SCI ved a salad and
n sweet was elected delegate to the mlSBlon·
spendmg several days wlth hJS par� II course With n beverage
A luncheon nry conference to be held 10
Cordele
ents, Mr and Mrs R S New
set for high score was won by IIfrs 10 Apnl Mrs A. III
Brannen was
Mrs R L Cone, Mrs FI ed T I J M Thayer
and statIonery for cut elected alternate. Those taking purt
Lamel and Mrs. James Bland and I
was glvcn Mrs W S Hanner Ion
the program were Mr. F W 011-
httle son; JImmy, left Wednesday
for • • • Iff, Mrs A E Brann,n, Mrs Hal
LaGrange to attend the meeting
of WBEK END ON COAST Roach and MIS J
W Scott
the Federated Women's Clubs ,I Among those gomg to Content- The next m"etmg
w III be held at
Fanning a party motormg to Sa- ment for the week end
to lam the I the home of
Mrs Ral Roach Wednes­
vannah SatUlday were Mrs Rufus I Delta SIgma fratermty, whIch
IS be- day, Ap,,1 12th The mIssIon study,
Brady, LIla Brady, 'Mrs. A J Shel-, mg chaperoned by
Mrs Talmadge "The Church Takes Root 111 [ndIa,"
ton, Mrs. E M Mount,
M,ss Mary Ramsey and Mrs Arthur Mulock, wllI
bc taken up, WIth MrH A E
Hogan and MISS Mlldred Cuny were Misses
Sara Mooney, Allme Brnnnen us tencher
SIdney Dodd, of Atlanta, who IS WhIteSIde and Sara TIllman,
Fred MRS EMMETT B SCOTT,
attendmg to busmess m Daytona, Pag", Lehman Frankhn,
Bert Riggs, Pubhclty Reporter
Fla., JOined Mrs Dodd and Lhelr
lIttle CCCII Waters, BIll Franklm and Tnl-
son, who are Vlslting her parents, madge Ramsey
The meetmg of tbe Langston Ep-
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth, here for
0 ,. 0 worth League was hcld Sunday night,
the week end
BRIDGE GU[LD Mareh 19 The program
was as fol-
Bobby McLemore, a student at
the The BrIdgc GUIld was entertaIned lows' Scrlpturc,
Frances Alien; play-
Umverslty of GeorgIa, Athens, spent at a lovely party Wednesday
after- er, Rubv OllIff, hymn, by group; m­
several days durmg the week at noon by Mrs Robert
Bland In the troduction, Ruby OllIff; talk, HIlda
home, and' had as h,s guests
MlbS prlvale dming room of the Tea
Pot Whaley, talk, Catherme Whaley
Leefield Church News Estherose ZIII,
of Athens, and John GrIlle WIth three tables'of guests
at- About thIrty 111ember" were present
DanIel, of Claxton tending A congealed
salad wns serv- We received onc new membel
The regular mont.hl,. meeting of
Mr and Mrs W 0 ShuptrIDe had cd Wlth sandWIches
and tea A n ..p- RUBY OLLIFF,
the W M S....as held at the home
as theIr guests durmg the week end km holder for hIgh
score went to
PreSIdent
�oo�IS'f�e �It� �dyM.;��a:'v:;'te{; ��ta�ndM�:s. f::elJ:°'1"�:;:�;n�f
::'td ::;:su�:k;oIB�����, ':asno;,�I:� i:�� That man IS most successful who
Mrs C I BaIley After the Inter-
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance
and J C Hmes, and novelty mateheR for has accomplisbed
the gl:@.ateat good
t th b d
chIldren, of Savannah cut were given
Mrs Ralph Howard for the greatest number of people
=Sl;� ProJ:�c(''el�erlll�::�e:a�e:::: MOlTls McLemore
bas r'!turned to <Ill • •
bers The hastes. tie!"Ved chIcken
NashvIIlr., where he IS a studen' at MRS . .JOHNSTON
HONORED JAKE NEVILS HAS BIRTHDAY
salad, crackers and ICed ten Asslst-
VanderbIlt Umverslty, after spend- Numbered umoung the lovely so-
The chIldren and grandchildren of
IIlg h.1 wer. Mlsses Ruth
and Earle mg
scveral weeks at home recupernt- clal events of the week was the party
I
Jake G NeVIls gathered at h,s home
Lee
Ing from a sellOUS hIness
He had Wednesday afternoon gIven by Mrs. Sunday
to celebrate hIS seventy­
The SunbC:'1ms and G A's WIll
as hIS guest for the week end Hornee Grady Johnston at
her attractIve eIghth b,rthday. A basket dlUner
meet Fridny afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
McDougald home on North Mam street hononng
was spread Present were Mr and
..t the hcnl'<:h
Mr. and Mrs D R Dekle h,ld
liS Mrs .T W Johnston, of Roanoke, Mrs.
T. W. NeVIls, of NeVIls, and'
Tbe Y W A's WIll meet Monday
theIr guests last week theIr chIldren, VII Azuleas, pansIes
and stock were theIr daughtel, MISS Edla NeVIls, of
mght, March 27, W1lh Mrs J Barry
Mrs. W W Perry and son, BIlly, and used m profUSIOn
about her rooms Savannah; Mr and Mrs Zack Cow­
Lee. We're very prond 01 our young
B S Dekle, oj Durham, N C, Mrs Sbe presented
Mrs Johnston WIth art and chHdren, of MIllen;
Mrs.
folks 'fl,ey're domg splendld work Hugh
Cole and son, Hugh JI, of hose A potted begonm
for hIgh Lloyd NeVIls, of Nevlls; Mr and Mrs
The R A '. met· last Saturday Chapel HIli,
N C .. and MISS Mal glC score was won by Mrs
Frank Wyley NesmIth and children, of
The regulOl meetInI! lIme lS each Dekle,
who attends college there Grimes, a poLted hyaCInth
for low Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Grady Nev­
thIrd 'unday 1D tbe month Mr and
M,s Abbott and M1SS was gIven
Mrs A J. Mooney, and lis and daughter, of Savannah;
Mr.
Rev BenlamIn R Rooks tilled hl" Frances Abbott,
of LOUISVIlle, and stationery for cut
went to Mrs. Ar- and Mrs. Churles Nevils and daugh-
regulnr :lppolntment Sunday mornmg MISS
Penn Hammond, of Atlantll, were thur Turner
Mrs Johnston served tel', or Statesbolo.
Children not
I
and nIght DUTIng the cvenmg serv- guests Sunday
of MISS Annette chIcken salad
with open f�ce ohve present were Lawson N�ls
and fam­
ICC" our churen IC1!'lght tire caused Frankhn They w�"b
14ls8 Frank-, sandWIches, potato chips, pickles
and Ily, of Columbia, S C.; Leon Nevlla
I
from the sto;),e tll'� '!'he men put hn ond MISS
Monon �',.,nkhn, OfrllCed 'W,8; ,angel
food coke was topped and lamily, of .Chadotte, N. C.,
and
It out qUIckly, s� on'fY sllg1l't'a'"mage 'Swamsboro 111otoled
to Savannllb'ln WIth "!'lIpped cream
and a cherry one grandchIld, La"",r Mlte)1e.n, now
"as done REPORTER t,he aft!lrno�n
•
She mVlted gtIClltB ror SIX tables III the
UnIted Stat..s navr
All
PEOPLE WILL TALK
Yes, people will talk,
The BBYlng is t"UI>­
They'll talk about me
And they'll talk about you. J0 Hold Auction Sales
On FRIDA1'5.
If we go to tbe opera
Somcone WIll say
We should go to churcb
And learn how to pray
If we go to church
And offer up prayers
They say we are hypocrites
And putting on aU'S. After today our A
Friday.
ction Sale Bay wIll 68
Come to see us every FrIday.
If we nrc rich
They call us thiefs­
Scoff at our Borrow
And laugh at our griefs
If we are poor
They bay that we shlrk­
We're always lalY
And never would work.
They talk of our prospects,
They talk of our past,
And if we are happy
They BBy It can't last.
Farmers Daily Liv�stock Market, Inc.
LOCATED ON GEORGIA & FWRIDA RAILROAD, JUST
BEYOND THE CITY LIMITS, Northwest of the Court House.They talk of our Ioved ones,
They talk of our foes,
They talk of our follies,
They talk of our W0C8.
We WIll flah our pond on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, April' 4
5 and 6. Fishing privileges at �2 p";
"hare. GEORGE E HODGES,
EARL MOFfAT,
Routo 2, Statesboro, Ga.
They talk of our joys,
They talk of Our fears,
They talk of our smiles,
They talk of our tears.
POND TO BE FIBHED
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO. GA.
Friday and Saturday
March 24th and 25th
BALLARD'S FLOUR
['lain or Self·Rising
12 LbII. 24 Lbs.
50c 95c
CAPITOLA FLOUR
['[aln or SeIf-RIBln!!:
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
48c 90c
QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
42c 75c
advertisement whIch appears clse�
w\)ere in this issue nnnouncmg the
formatIon of a partnersblp betwecn
Walter Bendersou and Clarence Mor­
rison for tbe operation of the Gulf
SCl'V1ce statiou on East Main street
WH[TE LITE FLOUR
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.
35c 65c
CARROTS 5cBanch
CLERY 5c5tslk
BEETS 5cBunch
LETrUCE 7icLarge Head
OAT MEAL. QuIck or 19cRegular. 3-lb. Box
JELLY. Whit", House 19c'2-lb. Jar
HendersoD, and bas been a student
at Teachers Col1ege Mr. MOrTIson
IS well known fOI h,s long connec­
bon with the gasoline business, and
was an employe recently of the sta­
tion Wltb which he lS now officially
connected. Both these young men
are popular and deservmg of the pub­
)IC patronage They wdl apprecmte
your aptronage.
...---.--------------._.,
.
BOY SCOUT NEWS Libhy's Dessert Peach ...
No. 211, Can 17c
On Monday night at 7 30 o'clock
the boys belongmg to the troop of
scouts sponsored by tbe Jumor Cham­
ber of Commerce met Wlth their
scoutmaster, Roy Green, at the court
house and then Vlere surpnsed WIth a
hot dog "upper at Roger Hoiland's
cabin on t.he Dover road
Scoutmaster Green was asslsted by
members oC the troop commIttee, John
Davld, WIlham SmIth, Wendel Burke,
JulIan Rodges and Ray Akms,2 10
servmg the refreshments.
Twe1ve
boys pmd their membershIp dues
Pete Emmett, John Grayson :Fletcher,
Albert Hagms, Rob<!rt Helmuth, Dan
Groovcr, George OllIff, Wendel OlIver
,Tr 1 Emerson Brown, J G Altman,
Harold Spence, Warren BartoR and
Aulbert NesmIth Three others are
expectmg to pay theh dues In a few
days-Gerald Northcutt, BusII Jones
and N cal Bunn
The next meeting will be held FrI­
day mght, March 31, m the Bank of
Statesboro bU1ldmg at 7 'SO Mr BIll
SImmon. has donated three rooms fOl
the troop's meeting place untIl a
pennanent pJace 18 procured
Scoutmaster Green urges all mem­
bers to attend th,s first meetmg, and
others wlslng to ]Om hIS troop
are
asked to bnng theIr. 60 cents dues for
the year and permiSSIon from parents
to Jam tbe Scouts
Rosedale Pe""he8. Sliced
or Halves. No. 2% Can. 14c
APRICOTS, Libby's
No 2% Can
No. 303 Can
15c
10c
CLEANSER
Light House, 3 Cans
CORN. Libby's Fancy
No.2 Call
CORN, Old Vlfginla
2 No 2 Cans 15c
Webster's Green Lima
BEANS, No. 2 Can 15c
BUTrER BEANS, Midget 20Grecn. No. Z Can C
['EARS, Libhy'8 Bartlett
No. 2% Can No.2 Can
20c 15c
Fancy Blue Rose
RICE. Ii Ihs. . 20c
Argo Tiny SUGAR
[,EAB. No. 2 Can 15c
Garden Peas, April Show- 25er&, 2 No. 303 CalIS . . C
Whole SNAP BEANS
No. 2 Can 15c
Cut SNAP BEANS
2 No.2 Can. 15c
Macaroni or Spaghetti,
No.1, 3 Packages
LIma Beans and Dlack­
Eye Pea.. 4 Lbs. 190
OX) dol .RInso aDd Ivory
Flakes. Large Paekag8
ORANGES
2 and 3 Dozen for
SALT
.;;:THURS�:...:..:..:.,:D:.,:A.;;:Y::..,,-,�.MAR==:..:CH=..::2S�,,;:.19:;,;8:.,:9 =- 1I_1_'"
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LOCALCLUBSTERS I Newsy N�t;; Fro� Nevils I
HAVE FINE CATTI£ Sopt. H. H. Britt was in Slut""boro vada and Uloine, were
Friday on school business, Statesboro Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier were Sevcral from around
here attend-
vsitors in Statesboro Saturday. ed the golden wedding cclebration
I. E. Nesmith spent a few days last Saturday njternocn of Mr. and
Mrs.
week in Statesboro visiting relatives. Jim Nesmith, which was
held at the
The children und friends of Jakc Woman's Club building in Statesboro.
G. Nevils gave him a birthday din- Misses Lilllan Torpe and
Hilda
ner Sunday. Semmes, or Tifton, Ga.,
and Cordova,
Little Bobbie Jane Ward is much Ky., visited Miss Lucille Morrisy fo.r
improved aCter having been very sick a few days tho past
week. They
for .....eral weeks. • are 1I0W gueorta of relative. in Sa­
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and vannnb.
children, of Savannah, sPl'nt the week' Friend. of II!"!!. A. E. Woodward
end with relatvies near here. will regrot to hear that she suffered
Mrs. Allen Hagins, of Tampa, F1a., a stroke at the home af her son,
visited her brother, C. J. Martin, and Frank Woodward, Saturday. Her
his family the first of this week. condition is such thnt she will be
Dr. C. E. Stapleton attended the forced to stay in bed for some time.
mid-winter medical meeting, which Mr. and lira. Wylie Rimes and Iit-
.,.IUI held in Statesboro Wednesday. tie daughter, Martha Rose, of 8&-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futeh were vannah; Mr. and Mrs. JohnnIe Mar­
gnesta Sunday of M1:. and Mrs. Her- tin, of Statesboro, and M.n!. Henry
bert Bland, wbo Iive above States- Martin wore dinner guests Sundar of
bore. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and family.
lIiss Grace Woodward bas return-' Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
ed to ber school work at Mt. Ver- Mrs. J. L. Andenon were Ilr. and
non after spending a fmv days at lII:rs.' Bobbie Belcher, of Brooklet;
home. Mr. and IIrs. Inman Cartee, of Reg­
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. NesmIth Jr. I ister;
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson,
and little daughter, Delores, or Sa- of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Olen
vannah, visite<l relatives near here· Anderson and children of ncar here.
Sunday. A very pleasant time was enjoyed
Mutor Don DeLoach spent the by a large crowd of parenta on Fri­
week end at Brooklet with his grand- day night at the vocational building
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Do- on the school campus, tbe occus ion
Loach Sr. being the observance of "Daddy's
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jones, of Night." A nice program WIlS had,
Pembroke, were guests dur'ing' the gRmes played and delightful rcfresh­
week end of Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. menta served.
A. L. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, af Sa-
Mis. Marjorie Anderson had the vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
misfortune to get a finger s�verely and Mrs- Kldris Wilkerson and of
crushed by a school bus door one day Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Mrs.
the past week. Lanier returned to Savannah Sunday
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils has returned to nigbt and Mr. Lanier stoyed over for
her home ncar bere nfter spending a few days' visit with his parents,
(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD) the week with ber sister-in-law, Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dcal nnd 11(158 Wiley
Nesmith. MisSes ne Ruth and Sheila WinJ
Bernice Joiner were guests of Mr.
E. A. Denmark and daughter, Miss throp, of Chelsea, Va., arc visiting
and Mrs. John Deal Sunday.
Lena Mac, bad dinner on Monday their mother's relatives near here lor
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Turner were
in Statesboro with his sister, Mrs. severnl dnYll. From here they will
spend-thc-night guests of Mr. and
John C. Denmark. go to Mobile, Ala., for awhile before
M 0 lf d f'l 'd
Mis. Muriel Parrish, who attends returning to their home. 'Their pBI'-
'i.i:'is�· No�a o�kf:.d e��rfnr"r�d ay� business 8chool in Savannah, was at ents, who have been on a Western
large crowd of her friends on last
home for tbe week end to sec 'her tour, will join them in Mobile. CARD 0]<' THANKS
Wednesday night with a peanut pop- moth.er,
Mrs. Clyde Parrish.. . The dinner goests Sanday of Mr. By this meiliod we wish to express
ping. Refrcshments were served.
Fnenda of Mrs. WlImer �D1er WIll and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach were Mr. tbanks to those friends who were so
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Richardson
be iliad to know that she lS well on and Mrs- Clarence Denmark and kind to our dear baby in her hours
and family were dinner guest. of �be
road to ,:""o�ery after undergo- daugbter, Eleanor; Mr. and Mrs. Ot- of suffering and who were so thou"ht- Th B U h
Mr. and Mrs, John Richardson Sun- 109
an operation tn a Savannah hos- tis Denmark and daughter, Juliette; Iul of ns in our sorrow at hcr bgo_
e II oc county singing conven- In Shanghai the other day tbe for-
day.
Pltal. Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and ing away. Wc shall always remem-
tion will be held next Sunday, March eign m'inister of the Japanese spon-
Miss Mildred Hagans entertained Mr. and Mrs.
G, C. Avery und chil- d'lughter, Jeun, ull of Savannah' E. ber w'ith fomlness the many acts of 2Gth,
at West Side School, with R. D. sored governmeut was shot by twen-
a large crowd of her friends last dren, Georgia
Belle nnd Juliun, and A. Denmark Rnd family and Br�oks kindness and words of consolation. Fordham, president., prcs-iding. Dinner ty Chinese gunmen. Sounds just like
Thursday with n party wh ich was n :�::rs::�_='=C=.=J=,=M=,,=r=ti=n=u=n=d=d=a=u=g=h=t=rs=,=L=n=-::D=e=n=m=,,=r::-k.:.:,=O=f=Ol=lr=o=w=n=n=e=ig::h=b::o=r::h==d=.====M::f::.::"::'::l(::1=M::rs==.=W=U::I=b=c=e::B=ro=,�vn�,��\V�i�lI�b;e�£�'e�r;v�ed�I�)y�t�h";'�c�o�m�m�"�"�it�y�"�nd��C�h�ic�'a�go:;,============most delightful affair. Choice re­
freshments were served.
I
Of interest to lheir mnny friends is
the announcement of the marriago of
Miss Frances Alford, daugbter of
Mrs. H. G. Alford, of Lakeland, Fla�
formerly of Gorfield, to Harley Car­
rol, also of Lakelund. The marriage
took place Saturday. Altor a brief
wedding trip they will moke t.eir
home at Lakeland, where Mr. Car­
rol is employed.
EMIT ITEMS
Choice Breeding Animals Are
Found on Farms in Every
Section of Bulloch County.
With some six prime ateers, and
about as many choice steers ready
for market this week by Bulloch (-H
boys from antive herds, indications
are that Bulloch county is no .. broed­
ing cattle comparable to an,. in the
state,
Each calf that these boys will sbow
and sell has been bred and raised
within a few mile. of Statesboro.
These calves not only indicato that
progress is being made In breeding,
but equal progress has been made in
a system of feeding.
Herd sires sueb as the Prinee DOm­
ino Iinc of breed of Herefords arc to
be found on the farms of John H.
Brannen, John B. Fields, C. B. Gay,
W. C. Hodges, P. F. Martin, M. M.
Rushing, G. B. Bowen and others,
and out.tandlng Angos herds at
Jones Allen's, W. H. Smith's, P. W.
Clifton's, M. P. Martin's, C. M. Gra­
ham's, and mnny other farms. With
these sires better and better cattle
will be available for these boys and
farmers to feed from year to year.
It has been only a few years since
the boys could not lind cattle to feed
in tho county and had to go to the
Western plains to buy these cattle.
REGISTER RIPPLES
Many people enjoyed the Rice
Brothers' program at the school
house Friday night.
Misses Louise Lipford and EvcIyn
Glisson and Mrs. J. H. Glisson visit­
ed Miss' Lucy Glisson. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holland and
daughter, Mnrgaret, of Dnblln, epent
the week end with Mr .. and Mra.. H.
C. Holland.
Among the college set who are
visiting their homes for .pring holi­
days arc Miss Sara Reid Bowell, Mi88
Mildred Bowen, M. L. BronDen and
Jerry Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius I.ewis and
daughter, Wocoleta, and Missen
Louise McKinley and Geneva Cann .....
dy visited Miss Lucy Mae Glisson
Sunday aftCl'noon,
Miss Murion Moorc and Mrs. T.
L. Moore Jr. delightfully entertainod
the members of the J. O. S. bridge
club at Miss Moore's home Thursday
a!ternoon. The rooms were attract­
ively decorated in yeUow flowers. 'l'he
tallies were in the shape o.r attractive
wooden BilhoucttCB. High Bcore prize,
a pair of hose, was won by Mnf.
Harris Harvill; low scoro prize, a
pyrex baking dish, was won by Mrs.
'Ottis Holloway. Mrs. Frank Mikell
was the winner of the traveling prize,
'which was a set of white vases. Those
•laying were Mesdames C. H. Tem­
ple., L. J. Holloway, Ottls Holloway,
Aubrey Anderson, Hilton Banks,
Erastus Akins, JelT Moore, Stothard
Deal, Frank Mikell, Harris Harvill,
W. B. Bowen, Frallk Brannen, ,Boyd
Boswell and Misses Bernic�, Hay,
loIary SoweU and Vivian Griffin. Aft­
er tb.e games a delicious naiad coune
with tea was served hy the hostessea.
CARD OF,THANKS
Jacksonville, Fla., March 16 1939.
Dear Editor:
... . ....., ,�.
Plea'"e aUow me space ni your 001-
,.mns to thank eaeb and ever,. one
who-was so kind "n�Jhol'ghtful of us
..Juring Jeanette's mness. I miss her
more' than, words can say, and yet' 'If"
'know the D:ear ,IAlrd cJoee, evcrytliliig
'for t"the best; and�'we 'can otily hop<l Ito
join her, in a hetll!,,( ,,"orla to cOme.
1t Birams 80 hard �b glve her up;Yft
we know it ,iii 'cliily >fdr a short while.
�'My only consolatibii � si ,feeling like.
.he will -be' wa'1ting-"at tl)e Pcirly, _
'GateS forl1"'; wben, my abode here" ,
'is ended. God ',workB. ia myateriou.
-wayS', bls Wond"fato' pr9<;lIlf",. ,
Her mother, .
,
MRS. MARIO!t'Si\SSER.\
�"0 cAN GIVBA NAMB1-
About April 1st I hop<l to be able
to open my new eating, pia"" at 23'
W8IIt Main street. I,'am inviting my
friends to Buggest a suitable 'name
for this place, and' will ,give a dinner
to the pereon whOl!e suggestion is
adopted. Let your suggestioa come
fIlost and then come and dino with us
on our opeDing day.
MRS. LOIS DAVIS.
G. J. ItIA ¥S, Statesboro, Ga.
SINGING CONVENTION we arc expecting a great number 01.
AT WEST SIDE SCHOOL 3ingers, including famous quartets.
SECRETARY.
TOP QUALITY TO THE. TOP LEAF
NV POTASH Is the qsalitr-proctacing elemeDI in tobacco fertilizer. Ceater leaves.
Iuga, and tips all haft beIIer cp.ciIltJo.heIl yoa _ plenty of NV POTASH III
your ferIIlIzer and CD a� One recIBoD why extra NV POnsH pcrJII
•uch big extra proIba Is the � quality that It adds to the upper hall 01 tlw
tobacco planL Famurrs report l'bat top l_s are like center leaves when extra
potash Is UII8d.
On _erage Georgia soils. "fOUr Agricultural Authorities recommend a1de-'
druaiDg tobacco with extra potash equal ,10 100 to 200, poands 01 NV SULPHATE
OF POTASH'Per acre. in addition to 3-10-10 TOBACCO FERTmIZER at 800 to
900 pounds per acre at planling.lfhe extra NV SULPHATE OF POTASH should'
be applied within 20 days after transplanting in the field.
Authorities slate that experiments indicaie that the acre Talue of lobacco
may be materially increased by additional potash.. Fanners find thaI the extra
quality that exira polaBh adds to the lop crop alone will pay for the extra polash
many times over. Polash nol only,produces beUer lips. II adds. extra yie1c!s and
exira quality 10 your enUre crop. thaI's where profits pile up.
Your Fertilizer Man ':;an supply you with 3-10-10 TOBACCO FERTILIZER
for use at planting and NV SULPHATE OF POTASH for sid&<lressing. Remember.
if you have already purchased your lobacco fertilizer, ii's nol 100 late 10 use
more potash. Side-dress with 100 10 200 pounds 01 NV SULPHATE OF POTASH
per acre within 20 days after transplcmling in the field. POTASH PAYS!
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.. HURT BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.
'"I bme followed the poIaIIh
_daIIima &om O'llo 10
10%.- eaya F. O. IlENJ)IIJCE.
.......1d.. ·Ga. -rile qaaIiIy 01
ar Iohocco baa Impnmt4 In
IlIe ........ raIIo. I get ona:aIJenl
��to�p::'
CBId -r to baIldIe. U JOI1 gel
qaaIIIr cmd pc>IIIlda Ina tbc
aWe ha1i 01. th& ataIk, roll get
a prcI.It &om your crop. nat·.
where _ poIIDth pay1I. 911'­
iztg J'OIl,leaf 01.' good _, IbaI
Is &a1I'f to cma cmd ahowa reol
quality 011 the .olIbtg Ooor."
ThJJt lobacco. which _ed ex·
Ira polash. "CUI lopped 281e..-s
high. Tho _ polaah 1101 only
impoTed !he quallir 01 the crOp.
hut "deled to I.. welghl by c:aus.
"'g the C8D1er 1....... 10 be 01
bettft __ Extnz polCDh alao
holped IIIe plcml to m_ lis
DGftIIGl � aud 8D out 0...
__ 10 b._ CIIhmdage.
- AocardlDg 10 my experience.
JOll COIIIlOI UI8 100 much pol­
aah on Iobo<co." ...,.. I. W.
IlAKDEIIII. CrocIcmcL Ga."WIll>
10% POTASH fortllller '" 1838
I D8Hed $1,502.00 from 3.2
acr,.. Ema poIaah gI1'e8 II bel­
lee �p frOm IlIe m1ddle'oI. the
IdaIk to tIut Ilpo.MruPo bmughl
28 10 31_ per powui Bma
polaah gi1'eo you a' Iohocco
crop, thai Ia fne from dIMaae
cmd 1hJ.'1a CIhoo1u1e1r _,
_., for :rIoIIdo' cmd qwdJIJl
1Aaf, Ia pIIahIe, &a1I'f to bcmdIe
cmd 0I""J11 llUI n,hI for Iba
atmbc .ileli JOI1 'WCllllII. 1_
IIIiDg more poloolt lido 'f9CJ1',.
• • • •
rol' Side-dl'essing-
NV SULPHATE 01' POTaSH
DR. BROWN ADDRESSES The fighting B1uo Devils were
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS forced to postpone their first boxing
mateh of the season because of the
G. E. A. convention being held in
Atlanta.
Statesboro High will make its first
appcaronce in Reidsville Friday,
March 31, against a strong Reids­
ville team.
The Blue Devils' Hne-up may
change some since additional boys
have entered recently and because of
improvement of others. Robert Mor­
ris,' 95-pounder,,,is the· most improved
fightel' of the Blue Devils,
Elizabeth Rushing visited in Reg­
ister and Metter Sunday afternoon.
Helen Robertson was a visitor in
Savannah Saturday.
Students visiting Claxton Sunday
were Estelle Shellnutt and Jewell
Sapp.
Elizabeth Martin visited in Nevils
Sundav.
Catherine Rowse spent Sunday in
E.,vanin with her cousin, Lillian Wa­
ters.
Voncile Dominy visited Mnry Mose-
1ey, who was a former student of
Statesboro High School, in Lyons,
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael was a
visitor in Savnnnah Wednesday aft-
Nolice to O;btora and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All person. holding claims against
the estate of A. L. Davis, late of
said county, deceased, at notified to
prescnt snm� to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and all persons indebted to said es­
tate will make settlement with the
undersigned.
This February 4, 1939.
CONRAD P. DAVIS,
MRS, A. L. DAVIS,
'The tax books arc now open for (9feb6te) Adtninistrntorq.
the rcceiving of tax returns for the I �§§§====�����===
year 1939. To secure an exemption
on household goods written applica­
tion to the board of assessors is re­
quired, Books will close April 15,
1039., Please make returns at once.
F. N. GRIMES,
J. H. DONAL'9S0N,
GLENN BLAND,
Tax Assessors of City of Statesboro.
(9mar6te)
CHEYROLET low-pri:::;",!�hinintf
"All Thats Best at Lowes·
"
I
'You can pay more-but
you can't get
more quality!
4:"'_ _.- -- .day-Including ExclusIYe Vacuum Oe__hlft, Body by Fbher, Perfected
Knee-Action Riding System·-at the lowe.t cost for purchase price, gal, 011 and upkeepl
Drive thl. car-be more comfortable physkally-and be more comfortable mentally, '00-
because o' the big savings'
• Aw"tcrbl. on Mad., 0. tu .... mod.r� onl,
Don" be satisfied with anything but the besf-BUY A CHEVROlET'
........ma��'••WDa.••••�.IM�'������••�fP��11����.Dh�;���.������,����--�....-4
'" QIil'CRJIt. WOTORa "�LUF. •
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
MARSH CHEVROLET CO., 'lre.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FRANCES FLOYD
Sale Under Power in Security Deed transacted by enid corporati�n iR
Guying and selling livestock, poultl'Y,
feedsLuffs and otber farm products
Rnd merchandise, for itself 01' 3R
agent for others, at private sale 01'
at uuction, operating trucks nnd oth­
er vebicles for handling said livestock
and oLher products and merchandise,
and doing all other such things us
may be necessury or desirable in fur·
therance of said business.
WhereCore, applicants pray thc
creation of such corporation and that
same be vested with all the rights
and powers given to like corporations
by the laws of said state now exist­
ing or herea'ftcr enacted.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Applicnnts.
Jo Ann Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Johnson, and Ronald
Brown, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. N .
Brown, were unanimously chosen at
the senior class meeting last Monday
to be the mascots of tbe 1938-89 scn­
ior class.
At commencement exercises the
mascots will be dressed in caps and
gowns, lis the graduating clnsR will
be. The mascots will also attend the
senior uocial affairs.
...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
and provision of the deed to securc
debt cxecuted by William Arnie La­
nier Jr. to the Land Bank Commis­
sioner, duted the lGth day of May,
1934, nnd recorded in the clerk's of­
fice of tho Bulloch county superior
court in book Ill, page 365, which
deed, und the note and indebtedness
8ecured thcreby, are owned and held
by the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor­
pOl'ation, the undersigned has declal'�
ed the entire unpaid amount of the
indebtedness secured by said deed due
and payable, and, acting under the
power of snle contained in said deed,
for the purpose of p�'ying said In­
debtedness, ,will, on the 4th day of
April, 1939, during the legal hours
of sule at the coort house in said
county, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the lands
described in said deed, to-wit:
One hundred seventy-one ncres
of land, more or less, in the 1803rd
G. M, district of Bulloch county,
GeOl'gia, said land being now or
formerly bounded on the north by
lands of J. Dan Lanier, F. M. Ne­
smith, M. L. Futch and Chancy J.
Futch; cast by lands of J. Dan La­
nier; south by lands of Mrs, Bessie
Mitchell, J. M. Martin and D. B.
Warnell, and west by lands of L.
Lanier estate, and being the same
land described in the security deed
executed by William Arnie L�nier
Jr. to the Land Bank Commission­
er May 16, 1934, and recorded in
book 111, page 365, in the office
of the clerk of the superior court
of Bulloch county, Georg,ia, to t�e
record of which deed reference IS
heroby made for a more particu�
lar description.
Subject to first security deed dat­
ed May 16, 1934, executed by Wil­
liam Arnie Lanier Jr. to the Fed­
eral Land 'Bank of Columbia, said
security deed being l'eeorded among
the records for Bulloch county, Ga.
A deed wlil be executed to the pur­
chaser us authorized by the afore­
mentioned loan deed.
Thi. 7th day of March, 1939.
FEDEIRAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION,
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
By Students of Journalism Class
I G. Martin. Meets
with Portal and
Savannah Hi have been scheduled and
CLEATUS NESMITH other ,!,eets. ar� tentutive.
The an-
The spring time chapel progrum nual
FIrst dl�tTlet I:t'lck meet at t�e
given by the ninth grade under the
S"Utll Georl,(lu Techcrs Collego ""ll
supervision of Miss Wade last Tues-
bo held Aprtl 15.
day was thought by mauy to be the
- ••
most beautiful program of the sea- SENIOR CLASS
.on. The program is as follows: ELECTS MASCOT
Scripture, Luvetn Waters; song, "In
Springtime," by n group of ninth
grade girls; reading, "Story ot t.he
Origin of Spring," Dorothy Reming­
ton; soprano soio, "The Piper li'l'om
Over the Way," Dorothy Hegmannj
reading, "An Apple Orchard in the
Spring," Joyce Smith; accordion solo,
"Spring Song" (Mendelssohn), Jack
Averitt; "Spring Song," a group of
Glee ,Olub members; r end lng,
UThoughts 011 Spring," Annie Lallrie
Johnson; song, HIndian Love Can"
and "Sweethearst," Dorothy Heg­
mann and Jeanette Everettj Bong,
"Welcome Sweet Springtime," by the
class. J. B. William� WIlS master of
CHAPEL PROGRAM
PETITION FOR CHARTER
TWENTY-FIVE BOYS
REPORT TRACK PRACTICE
Thc petition of Homer C. Parker
et al for tlte creation of a private
corporation, onder the name of
"Farmers Daily Livestock Market,
Inc.," having been presented to me
in vacation, and it appearing that
the snme is legitimately within thc
purview and intention of the laws of
this state, it is ordered nnd adjudged
that said petition be and the same is
hereby granted, and that said cor­
poration be and is hereby created,
for a term of thirty-five years, with
its principal office in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, and the privilege of es­
tablishing branch -offices elsewhere,
and with authority to issue a maxi­
mum of two burldred shares of capi­
tal �toek of the par value of fifty
dollars per share, and to carryon
the business set out in said petition
and to exercise and enjoy all the
righta and powers given to like cor­
porations by tbe laws of this state
now existing or hereafter enacted.
At chambers, this February 24,
1939.
WM. W()ODRUM,
Judge, Superior 'Court, Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia-.
FUel in office, this February 24,
1939.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Clerk .
(2mnr4tp)
BLUE DEVILS POSTPONE
FIGHT IN REIDSVILLE
ceremonies. JOHN SMITH" ..
FRANCES BLACKBURN
Dr. Brown, of the state health
department, spoke at length to the
high school assembly last Wednesday
on social diseases. Dr. Brown'e talk
touched on a 'phase of health seldom
discussed before in health talks to
students. Many students expressed
appreciation of the opportunity to be
informed upon the dangers of the
drinking cup and vaHous ways ,which
disease spreads to innocent victims.
The closest attention indicated the in­
terest of the student body in Dr.
Brown's talk, and the applause of
the group at the close of the
talk
spoke for thc appreciation of the
stl!,dent body.
SOCIALS
PETITION FOR LETTERS
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. K. Beasley, having applied for
pennanent letters of administration
d. b. n., c. t. "- upon the estate of John
A. Akins, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in April, 1939,
Thi. Marcb 6, 1939.
.J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FACULTY MEMBERS TO
ATTEND G. E. A. MEETING
ROBERT MORR[S
The students of S. II. S. look for­
ward to a holiday tomorrow. Quite
a number of the faculty have said
that they intend to go to the G. E. A,
convention in Atlanta.
Those who have intentions of at­
tending are: Supt. S, H, Sherman,
Principal W. W. Chandler, Mr, Mont­
gomery, Mrs. Deal, �iss Wade, Miss
Carmiachel and Miss Hucka"ee,
No list of the teachers from the
grammar school that intend to go
was available, but it is understood
that quite a few will attend.
.. ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Honorable William Woodrum,
Judge of the Superior court of
said County:
The petition of Homer C. Parker,
John H. Br.mnen, W. H. Smith, H.
V. Marsh, John Powell, F. W. Aker­
man, J, G. Fletcher, F. C. Franklin,
Arthur Howard, R. D. Lanier, T. J.
:Morris, W. S. PreetoriU8, S. J. Proc­
tor, M. 111:. Rigdon and H. Z. Smith,
nIl of said state and county, respect-
fully shows:
'
1. Applicants desire a chm·tet· for
a private corporutlon, the object 0'[
which Is' pecuniary profit, unlieI ihe
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
name of "Farmers Daily Livestock
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
]\'1arlcet In�.," for a term of tJlirty� No�i<:c
llJ heTeby given to al1 per-
five ye�rs, with its principal office in sons holding claims against
the es- EDWIN GROOV8R
suid county, an\1 the privilege of es-
tate of J. C. Edenfield, deceased, that With twenty-five boys reporting
l.ublishing branch offices elsewhere.
said claims. n:tust be. presented. for for trnck practice, Coach Johnson
is
2. The maximum number of shares payment
WlthlD ille time. presenbed womng hard with the boy" to de­
of capital stock which they desire I by. Jaw, and �Il perso.ns
mdebted to' velop another successful track team.
that said corporation have authorIty
saId estate arc nO�lfied to make Candidates for the team are: 100-
t,o issue is two hundred, or the par p!om'pt acUcment
Wlth. the under- yard dash, J. Tillman, E. Groover, F .
value of fifty dollars each, all com- sl!ffiecl. Fan;
220-yard dash, J. Tillmun, R.
mon stock, and the an,ount of capital
PAUL EDENFIELD, Hitt, F. FmT; 100-yard hurdles, E.
with which it will 'begin business is
N. J. EDENFIELD, Groover, J. Tillmun, C. Brittian; 440-
thirty-five hundred dollars, all paid in.
PRATT EDENFIELD, yard run, R. Hitt, W. 'R. Lovett, L.
3. The postoffice address <>f all of (16fehij1!;),
Administrators. Lanier; shot put, C. Layton, D.
.aid applicants except '.Tohn Powell FOR SAl.'F":-Rpnper
seed peanuts Barnes; dis'cus, C. Layten, D. D�r.,es;
i. Statesboro, Georgin, !i1ld ble ad- at 2')4' ceDt.� per pound.
BOB high jump, J. Norris, E, Groover;
drcss is Register, Georgia. MIKELL. Rout;.) 1, St.atcsboro, pole
nult, E. Groove�, W, R. L?vett;
.1. The nature of the ""siness to be (2S'It.bUc) hroad jump,
C. Brltt18n, R, Hltt, ,T.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M_rn, Ruth Porter McKee having
applied for a year's support for her­
self from the estate of her deceased
husband, B. G. McKee::, notice is here­
by given that said application will
he heard at my office on the first
Monday in April, 1939,
Tbis Mareh 6, 1939,
.J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
noon,
-
N-;;i.i;;;;t;;' Taxpaye;:;;-;;f CIty of
Statesboro.
FOR SALE-TWo meat markets with
• barbecue stands, well ""nipped; for
sale or trsde:" Appl,y in writiug"only,
"MA,R1("TS," cllre Bullocb Time••
(9marltp)
AI Plaaling ....
5-10-10 I'ERTILIZER'
Bale Uader Power in 8enrI&J DIll
GEORGIA-Bullocb CcnIDtF.
Beeauae of defanlt in the l1li"'"
of the Indebtedness ..cured by '.
deed to secure debt executed by Lu­
cile German and Booker T. GenUa
to W. S. Preetorlus, dated April 1
1936, and recorded In deed book 110,
page 6, in the office of the clerk CII
the superior court nf Bulleeb coun�.
Georgia, the undersigned W. S. PrM­
torius, pursuant to said deed and the
notes secured thereby, as declared the
entiro amount of said Indebtedneaa due
and payablc, and pursuant to the
power 0.[ sale contained In .alii deed,
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1939, within the legal hot'la of sal.,
before the court house uoo,' In laid
county, sell at public outery to the
highest bidder, for cash, the proper-
ty described In sold geed, to-wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land eituate, lying and being ,Iu
the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and In the city
of Statesboro, fronting south ou
Church etreet a distance of sixty­
six fect, and running back north-
The farm (class) discussions under ward between parallel lines a dl..
the supervision of the vocational tanee or 180 feet to the lands for­
teacher, R. W. Campbell, are being merly owned by J. W. Rountree,
carried on with succcaa, During Feb- and hounded now or formerly u
ruury and Mnrch the following job. follows: On the north by the e..
were discussed: Analyzing the rarm- tate lands of J. W. Rountree; eaat
cr's income; balancing the farm bus- by lands of R. R. Butler; aouth b,
iness; planning rhe.cropping eystem; said Church .treet, and on the weat
setting up the individual farm pro- by the estato landa of C. W. &all­
gram for 1939; using farm labor of- nell. This place formerly known
ficiently. &8 the Lula Jackaon lot.
For the major I!art of. these jobs One of the makera of .ald deed to
the group discusaione :were led by secure deht, to-wit: Lucile German
Me Joseph Horton, a trainee from the having died since the date of .al�
State Agricultural. College, Savannah. notea and the deed to secure debt,
These group discusaiona are held said property will be sold as the
every Tuesday evening at � o'clock, property of her estate as to her in­
and all Iurmers and those Interested I terest therein and the property ofin furming arc urged to atten,d. Booker T. Ge..:uan.One f�rmer wh?se ,�lBme Will not Only two of the notes described in
be mentioned, anid, You can t�1I said sccurlty deed have been paid.
whut persons nrc members of the A deed will be executed to the pur­
evening class by noticing the home chuser at sold sale conveying title
and .the living condi�io,;� of' the .peo- to said Innd in fee simple, subject to
pie tn tillS community. any unpaid taxes.
Professors Alva Tabor and F. M. This March 7 1039.
Staley were tho apprecintive visitors W.' S. PREETORIUS.
of the Willow Hill Junior High
School Tuesday, March 14th. Tabor Sale Under Power in Security Deed
is the sUjlervisor of agricultural edu- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cation for negroes in Georgia, and Under authority of
the powers of
Staley is the tenchor tiainer nnd di- snle and conveyance CO'!tained
In that
rector of the division of agriculture
I
ccrtain sccurlty deed glven to me by
of the Gcorgia State College. G. C. Waters
on December 1, 1988,
These men were much imprCII.ed recorded in book 120, page 220, [n
with the efforts of the county super- the olfiee or the
clerk or Bulloch aU­
intendent, H. P. Womack, and the perlor court, I will, on.
the first Tuell­
people of this community In eetab- day in April, 1930,
wlthln the legal
Iishing for themselves a living monu- hours
of sale, beforo the court houa.
ment-a school. door [n Statcsboro,
Bulloch county,
The P.-T. A. met Friday nfternoon Georgia, sell at public outcry,
to the
lln,f the topic, "Tho Value of II Good highest bidder, for cash,
the follow­
School," was intercstingly and edu- ing described .property, as
the prop­
cationally discussed. The teachers crty
of the .a'!d G. C. Waters, to-wit:
nnd a few invited friends were the
That certam tract or lot af land
guests of Melvin Love nnd his wife lying
and being in the.48th dls�!et,
at a very er.joyuble supper l'hurs- Bulloch coilnty, GeorgIa,
eontammg
day night, March 16th.
three (3� acres, more or, Ie•• ,
bounded north by lands of SIdney
ASK FOR EXEMP'rION I Perkins and Summer Hill colored
BEFORE APRIL FIRST' school lot; cast by Is!,ds
ot John
Ta'll1'uyel's ure again I'eminded that
C. Lee; south by publtc .road iromh
homestead exemptions will be nilow-
Statesboro to MacedOnia ehyre ,
ed only on specific application when
and 'kvl�s� by tlatnds �f Mrs. �. t:�
returns are made, nnd that those re-
Fran In 8 es c; nown a
turns must be made before April 1st. Snap
school house property.
No one will have authority to oxtond
Said sale to. be made for ,the pur-
the time later than that dato.
pose of enforClnll' pay_ment. of the In-
JOHN P LEE Tax Receiver.
debt"-dness d�sel'lbcd m sBld s�eu�lty
. , deed, amountmg to $272,00 prmclpal
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . and interest, computed
to the �ate of
JESSIE FIELDS NEEL va. JOHN I ""Ie, nnd tho expenses
of thiS pro­
SCALES NEEL-Divorce-Bulloch I ceeding.
A deed w�1l be executed to
Superior Court, April Term, 1939. I
the purcha.ser at s�ld sale,. conveying
To the defendant, John S�alcR Neel: title to saId lan� m fee SImple,
sub-
Service by publication having been ject to any unpaId
taxes.
ordercd by the judge of said court on This March 1,
1939.
the ground that you do not reside in
W. C. PEEBLES.
the state of Geor�ia, you are hereby GUARD[AN'S SALE
notified and reqUlred to be and ap- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
pear at the next term
of !3ulloch su- By virtue of an order of the court
perior court tp be held m
and f.or of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
sald cot:nty at States�oro, <!eorgla, cd upon the application of Mrs.
on the fourth Mo,!da_Y ,m Apr!I, 1939, Henry I. Anderson as goardian for
to answcr the plamtlff s pe!,ltlOn. In
I Willie Brooks Waters,
a minor, for
default. the:�of the court wllI proce?" the purpose of maintenance and edu­
as to Justlce shall r.ppertaln. Wlt- cation, there will be sold hefore the
ness the Honorable Wm. Woodrum, court house door at public outery,
judge of said court, this the 21st day to tho highest bidder, for cash, be-
of March, 1989. tween the legal hours of sale, on the
F, I. WILLIAMS, Clerk. first Tuesday In April, 1939, as the
(23mar4tp) property of sold minor, her Interest
in the following described lots of
land, to-wit:
A one-tenth undivided interest
in the following described lots of
land located in the city of States­
boro, in the 1209th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia:
Lot No. I, fronting south on East
Main street a width of 78 feet and
bounded on the west 166 feet by
Anderaon streot, having a width on
the north 75 feet; and bounded on
the north by lands of Hinton
Booth; bounded on the eaet by Wa­
ters land 150 feet; on the south by
East Main street, and on wh;,ch lot
Is located a small store building,
being lot No.1 of tlie Wawra land.
Lot No.2, which Is bounded on
the south by East Main street a
width of 90 feet; on the west 150
feet by' 'Waters land) described
above; also on the west by lands
of Hinton Booth a distance of 76
,feet, on the north a distanc" of 75
feet and, bounded hy Waters land;
on the east a distance of 204 feet
by lands of Mrs. Charlie Waters.
Lot No.3, which is a vacant lot
� and bounlied north by Hill street
for a distance of 42 feet; east by
lands of G. B: McCoy a distonce of
130 feel' on the south a distance of
75 feet' by Waters land; on the
west a distance c,f 125 feet bll lande
9f Hinton Booth.
• �Iso a one-tenth (1/10) undivid­
ed interest in that certain lot of
land located in the :l,523rd G. M.
district of Bulloen county, contain­
four (4) acres, more or less, and
bounded' north and northeast bt
lands of Ira J. Alderman; east by
lands 'of Sinclair Refining Company
anll W. S., Preetorius; south by
Federal Route No. 80, and west by
!:ands of lra J. Alderman.
This March 7, 1939.
MRS. HENR¥ t. AN:qERSON,
Guardlin for Willie Brooks Watets·
Headach., Bad BReth
May B. Your W.ming
Tho sea's thrilling S. O. S. _
"Holp is needed nowl" And, 80 do
most of those headaches, that bil­
iousness, coo. ted tongue. or bad
breath which are often signa of
constipation.
To disregurd these symptoms may
brJng on n host of othor discom­
forts from sluggish bowels: sour
stomach, belching, loss of appetite.
Sec how much better you feel the
day after taking spicy, all ...ge­
lable BLACK-DRAUGHT. By
simple directions, it a e t. Ilcntly,
cleanses promptly, thoroughly.
Its pri neipal ingredient Is an In­
testinal 'tonlc-laxntlvo; Imp art.
lone to lazy bowel muscles. Next
lime try BLACK·DRAUGHTI
Willow Hill News
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
EMILY McRAE vs. J. C. McRAE­
Divorce-Bulloch Superior Court,
April Term, 1939.
To the defendant, J. C. McRae:
Service by publication having been
ordered bv the judge of said court on
the ground that you do not reside in
the state of Georgia, you arc hereby
notified and required to be and ap- i
pellr nt the next term
of Bullocb s"'-Iperior court to be held In and for saId
county at Statesboro, Georgia, on the
fourth Monday in April, 1939, to
answer the plaintilT'. petition. In
default thereof the court shall pro­
ceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Honorable Wm. Wood­
rum, judge of said court, this the
16th day of Mareb, 1939.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
(23mur4tp)
ROOTS BEE SUPPLIES
Standard hives, foundation,
sections, smokers, everything,
pertaining to beekeeping.
Write for catalog and liter­
ature.
EIGHT � BJTLU)(;H TlMF]S AND STATRf:lRORO l'o.F.W� THUR�DAY,
MARC;H 23, 19R9
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'D 1 'D 1 I Bob Bell spent
several days dunng II II
PREf>BYTERlAN CiRCLES bope, lear, or ambltlon .... Madame Fonda will gIve yon true advice,
.c ure y .c ersona the weck at 1i Ion 'fB2 tm(\,'\\l\lI@r.:'lHl'U IT 17 (1! Mrs Roy Beaver, leader 01 CIrcle
All readings strictly wnOdenlial Don't hesitate, come no.. , tomorrow
IIIr and Mrs Hubert Amason spenL l..Q)� lJ, W �\s;.l!.il � � No 1 of the Presbyterian Ladles'
..a), be too late Specl&1 reading with this ad, for abort time oa)y, 6Oe.
Barney Avcrttt left Tuesday for last week end
m Atlanta WIth rala- Auxiliary, entertained her group Mon-
LoDk for 61ga
Pontiac II1lCh on business vies
I day afternoon at her home 00 South At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs J 0 S·trickland. of Pembroke, Mrs Lena Akins hue returned from When the Jumor Chamber or Com Mum street. Mrs Albert Deal gave
was a VISItor In the CIty Tucsday " "SIt to relatives In Fort
Lauder- mcree received their charter FrIday the devotional. and talk. were\DIade
Mrs Joe Hart spent overal days lale, Flo I night, they wanted the world to know 'by Mrs Ivan Hostetler and M,B. Eu- FOR RECENT BRIDE
dunn' the week In Savannah WIth Mrs Ohm-los Perry. of Savannah. they were startmg out with a boom ruce Lester Durmg a SOCial hour Contmuing the series of lovely par-
friends 'pent Saturday WIth hcr stater, Mrs What 1 can't understand IS why they Mrs Beaver served ginger ale oYer ties being grven for Mrs George
Mrs PIli I Bean spent last week end 11m Donaldson didn't borrow the cannon tbat lies
so rce cream WIth cake Twelve mem- Johnston. a popular bride. WIIS tbe
lD Louisville as the guest of Mrs II1rs B V Page and Mrs WIlburn peacefully sleepmg m the armorv bers were present bridge party Friday afternoon with
Frank Grubbs Woodcock
motorcd to Savannah FrI- and let Lbe Germans know they were Clf,cl. No 2. with Mrs W D Mc- Mrs Walter Aldred Jr. Mrs Tal
Mr and 1111 s A I. Clifton and day for the day celebrating Anybow. It was the be- Gauley a. leader. was entertained by madge Ramsey and Miss Mary Matb-
Mr and Mrs Odell motored to Sa M,ss Betty BItt, of Savannah, ginning of a group that IS 1,"01ng to Mrs Cecil Kennedy The afternoon ews as hastes.es A variety of love-
vannab Sunday spent last week end
as the guest of do things for our town. and we hope was devoted to sewmlf for the Thorn- Iy garden flowers lent colorful charm
Mr and II1rs Henry Elhs and Mrs Mrs J S lI1urray they keep up Lbe onthuslasm -In a welt'Drphanage at Clinton. S C Sev- to the room. in whIch their five tables
W H Elhs arc spending several days M,ss Ann Powell. of Swalnsboro, few yelU'1l Statesboro IS gOlDg to have en members were present. Mrs Ken- of guests were entertained They
this week ID Atlanta. 'pent last Fziday as the gueat of a real garden tour all Its own. WIth nedy servcd tea and cakes served a frozen cheese salad WIth
Mrs Harry Brunson had as guests M,ss Annette Franklin RO many enthuaiastlc gardeners plant- • • • crackers. pIckles. aandwichea, coffee
Wednesday her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs Jordan Printup
has as her 109 and studYing garden meLbods BAPTIST W_ M. S and cocoanut cake Their gift to Mrs
John Waters. of Claxton guest Mrs Goodwin Custhn
and Itt- LIZZIe Proctor has recently planted Johnston was a augar sbell of the
Mr and 1I11S Bob Ooursey, of tie Ron, BIll, of Baxley her yard WIth over two hundred Forty-eight members and vlBlt()f'8 ChantIlly pattern to match her set
Lyons were week end guest." of her II1rs Harold Averitt,
of Millen. roses, and quite 11 bit of shrubbery, attended the mISSIOnary program of Hose for hlgb score were won hythe� Mrs W L Hall spent FrIday WIth her parents, Mr and if you folks remember how beau the Baptiat W M S 'Monday after- Mrs Claude Howard, novmty lapelnt'kr �nd Mrs BIBh Murphy VISIted and Mrs W J Rackley tiful sbe had the shoulders to the noon, March 20th, at 3 30 o·clock. clips for 8econd high weot to Mrs
hIS SISter, II1lss Mae Murphy. ID I.ou IIfrs KermIt Carr and httle daugb hIghway for several mIles by her
at the church
Waldo Floyd. and talcum JIIlwder for
Isvllle during the week end ter. June, have returned from a Vlslt house you may know sbe will really
Mrs Grady Attaway was In charge cut was g1Ven Mrs EdwlD Groover
LIttle MISS Frances SlmmoOll I" to relatIves In Waycross have a garden m a few year. The of the program. the suhJect bemg Saturday Mrs Jesse 0 .Tohnston
spending several days th,s week Wlth M,ss Pr'Rcllla
Prather spent last Shuman yard IS so pretty now, but "The Great CommIssIon and Teach- and Mrs E C Ohver were Jomt
her aunt. ]\frs James A Branan. week end m Nushvllle. Tenn.
ns the particularly tbe back yard WIth flow- 109" 'l'hose partICIpating were Mrs hosLe••es at a lovely bridge luncheon
Mrs II1cNorrcll, MISS Grace Mc- guest of M,s. Jean SmIth ers and walks arranged so artlstlcal-
Jnhan Tillman, Mrs George Burtz. honOring Mrs John8ton They enter-
Norrell and Mrs W H Chandler Mr und Mrs EmIt Akin. and Mr Iy Ahout Easter time Annie and MI!.s Juamta New. Mrs S C GraD- tamed at the home of Mrs Ohver.
were VISItors In Augusta Saturday and Mrs Charlte Malhews were m Paul Frankhn's back yard 18 10 Its ver, Mr. 0 L McLemore. Mrs J which was decorated with garden
Mr and II1rs C H Remington and Savannah Sunday afternoon glory. and Anme doesn't gIve all her 1.. Johnson and Mrs H B Strange flowers They were aSSISted LD serv-
daughters. MISses Margaret. Dot and Mrs Lester
Brannen and her moth- space to the rnore popular flowers, On Monday afternoon. March 27 109 hy Mrs Edwm Groover and MISS
Ann were In Savannah Sunday aft- cr. Mrs W R Woodcock. motored to but has vlOlets groWlng along wltb at 3 30 o·clock. the four CIrcles WIll Marp;aret Ann Jobnston Th1l1r menu
erno'on Savannab Fnday for the day the flowers our moWers knew about meet at the cburcb Dr Wllhs E compnaed deviled crah, congealed
MrB Henry Brant, Mrs KatlO MIX- IIl1ss Martha Crouse has returned that we se",m to be getting away
Howard Wlil be the speali:er for the salad. peas and carrots In timhrels.
on II1rs Lawrence Brant and MISS to Lyons. where Rhe teaches. after from E.ther Barncs I. another afternoon Eseh and every member pl.k1es. roll. an orange 100 WIth ros­
Ca'mbelle Brant were In Savnnnab spendmg several days at home gardner. and Judgmg from her hack IS cordIally mVlted to come and hear ettes Two flower prmts for hIgh
Tuesday Mr and
Mrs Jesse Jones. of New yard It·. easy for ber to suc.eed - Dr Howam's wonderful message ...ore were won by Mrs Howell Sew-
Mr and Mrs W H Bland and Orleans. La. have arrIved for a VISit Docs the entranc'J to the Tyson I-ouse MRS A. J SHELTON ell A eompset for low was given
httle daughter, Betty. and Mrs JIm to hIS mother. Mrs J M
Jones hold your attenLJon every time you MISS Anma Laoric Taylor. and their
Stubbs ]llotorcd to Savannah Thurs- MIsses NIta Groover and LaRne pa ... WIth Its IVy chmbmg over tbe BmTHDAY DINNER gift to the bride was lingerie Other
<lay for the day Tyson wore week
end guests of Mr door and the geramums bloommg so 1lIra. Nancy Skinner was honored guests present wers MlJIs Mary Math-
Mrs Homer S,mmons Jr and ht;. and Mrs John Lee. of Statesboro close by -The town has been aflutter WIth a bIrthday dmner Wednesday. ews. Mrs Everett WillIams. Mrs WII-
tIe daughter. Eva Jule. are spendrng Mn BonDle MorriS. accompanied WIth parties for Martha Johnston. Mareh 8th, 10 observance of her SIX- bum Woodcock. Mro Sam FrnaJdin.
the week Wlth hur moth.r. Mrs by Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff. motor- and the tea LaVlDla Floyd aod Dot ty-runth birthday She receIved many Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs Claude How-
WhIgham 10 Bartow ed to Savannah Sunday
afternoon Brannen bad. brought qUIte a l"w usefnl gifts Present beSIdes the fam- ard. Mrs John Moone:r and MISS
Mr and II1rs Pete Donaldson and Mrs B H Ramsey had as her attractive vIsItors bere Annte LaUrie t1y were Mrs Margaret Akin •• Mrs Brooks Grimes
80n B1I1y of Tifton WlII _pend the gueRts for the week end M,sses VIOla Taylor. who IS no stranger to US. w.... MoIlle Cassedy. Mrs. Dell White. Mrs. Miss Dorothy Brannen and Mr.
we�k end'Wlth bls parents. Mr and and Odell Evans. of Tallahassee. Fla most attractive III rose toJfeh, aud R H Akerman and daughter. Tera, Waldo Floyd were ho_tesses at the
Mrs R F Donaldson Mr and Mrs Clate Martin and Molly Renfroe, from Mld\)lle, m Mrs LewIs Allen. Mi!8 On,'l Allen, lovely miscellaneous sllower ad ten
MrI! Lester SmIth and little son. chddren. Frelda and Waldo. were black taffeta at the tea DId you see Mr aod Mr. Andrew Kmgery. Mrs Saturday afternoon 'from " to 6
of Augusta, arc spending several VISItors In Savannah Sonday nfter- the quamt blue evemng dresa 01 Ce J. D Kingery. Mrs Andrew Hendnx. o'c1ock at the home of MnI Floyd
days thl. week WIth her parcnts, tloon clle Howard's Wltlt hoop skIrt? Can Wilham Kingery, IIlr and M.. Les- honoring Mrs Johnston A color mD­
Mr and II1rs J A AddIson II1lsses Ruby Den Anderson and you Imagme auyone haVing enough II. Spence and famIly, Mr and Mrs til of Jt1"Cen and whIte was carried out
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Dorman bad lI1ary Mdler. of Nevtls. were guests azelens to completely fill 11 huge B J Akins, MIS Wllhams Mr and For the spaclons hvtng room whIte
lUI tbClr dinner gucsts Tuesday eve of MISS lI1ary Edna Beusley last bowJ?-QUlte an aUractwn thIS week Mrs H P Tankersley. Mr and II1rs azaleas were the flowers predomtnat­
nlng Rev Jobn Wilson. of MIdville. week was Be•• Jones Winburn, who was John Allen. Mr and Mrs Bloy. SkID- Ing. and tbe cnndles were green. For
nnd James Dasher. of Valdosta II1rs Cooke hus returned to her over for the day recently. Inv�ly 08 ner. Mrs Mary Skmner. Mrs Dan the 8tudy nasturtiums were the flow- WOODCOCK-ALDERMAN
Mrs Henry Stokes and little bome 10 GaineSVIlle after a VI.lt to R pIcture Bes., has been wlt.h the Beasley, Mrs TommIe WhIte and son, ers. and the candles were red For Mr anll Mrs M B Woodcock lUI-
daughter. of LcDlsvllle. spent several her son,
Elmore Brown. nnd hIS Shakeslll'aran Players from New LeSlie. J B Heath, Mr and Mrs the dmmg room sweet pens and whIte noonce tbe marrIage of their daugh­
day" dunng the week. with ber famIly York, but IS now dOing udvertismg Floyd Skinner and famIly, Mrs Joe candles were uBed for decorating ter. Ines. to Paul Engene Alderman,
grandmother. Mrs D P Aventt Sr Mrs George Scars. of Moultrie. sr- work out of New York -How many KItchens and Mrs Addle Stubbs. all M,s. Brannen receIved tbe guests as formerly of Vancou..er, Wa8h Mr.
Mr hnd Mrs V,rg,l Durden aDd nved Sunday to spend the week Wlth of you folks saw the HIgh Suhool of Statesboro, Mrs Lawton Lamer they arrIved and Mrs Floyd present- Alderman IS the youngest son of I!t
sons. Bobby and Donald. of Gray her parents. Mr and Mrs D B Glee Club gIve thClr perlormance at and danghters, Wdlle Mae and Ern ed them to the recelVlng Itne, which Franklin Alderman. of Sa1'Bnaah.
nlont. were week end guests of her Turner the musIc festival' WheJl that at- estme !.nmer. II1rs Nelhe Ward. II1r mcluded Mrs Johnston. Mrs R F The young couple will make their
parents. Mr anel II1rs R F Donald- II1rs E A SmIth. Mrs S,dney tractIve crowd of «iris get up dres. and Mrs Frank Lamer. all of Metter Donaldson, Mrs VirgIl Durden of home 10 StatesboroDoddh andllWewn,S�MY&� �1n��=.rlMfuey�d�b �������������������:��=������������������������motored to Savannah Wednesday for breathless. even before they BlDg IA
the day DIce work 1I1rs Jolmson 81 domg with
Mrs Wllhe HardIsty. of Washmg them and they love It.-Marguente
ton. DC, IB spend109 tb,s week ID Sears here from MoultrIe on a VISIt
Statesboro Wlth her mother, 'llfrs lookIng VOl)! attractive m brown
FonDle Clary sport dress WIth plaId coat.-Hold
1111 and Mrs Waltel Jones and your breath. for a weddlllg soon to
chIldren, of PulaskI, were vISItors m take place, It's a secret and WIll be
Statesboro Sunday guests of Mrs qUIte a surprIse to the town The
Henry Collins date "lIS been set but tho bride is
Mrs OhlD Stubbs and little daugh away now and plans arc workmg
tcr Nancy, of Lamer, were woclc end fast Both popular and uttrnctive-
guests of her parents, Mr lind Mrs Will see you AROUND TOWN
Lowell Mallard
Mr and II1rs Legrande DcLoach.
oi Savannah, were dmner guests
Monday evcnmg or Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach
lIIr lind Mrs B H Ramsey mo
tored to Cochran Monday to enter
their SOil TIDY Ramsey at MIddle
GcorglB College
M,ss Betty McLemore spellt last
week end 1n NashVille, Tenn w1th
hel lunt, MTS C T McLcrnolc and
M,ss ,Jean GIbson
Mrs E N Brown had as hel
gu ..,ts F"dllY ller mothel IIIrs E A
Chnnce, und her Sister, Mrs John
LeWIS, of Gat1iled
M,ss Alired Merle Dorman " stu
dent at Wesleyan College arTlved
FTlday to spend the spring holidays
\vlth her parenls
Mr. W T Sledge and little son,
10mmy JI of Chattanoogu. Tenn
lre V1slting het parents, Mr lnd
Mrs Fred Brannen
Mrs Charles Stevenson has return
cd to her ]10me In Cambridge, Mass,
lifter a VISIt to her brother Dr C M
Destler. and 1115 iru'1llly
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and ht
t1 .. daughter, Jane. le.I't Tuesday for
Charlotte and Concold, N C, where
they will VISIt hIS mother
MISS LII" Bhtch. wbo teaches at
G S C W. II1111edgeVIlIe, spent sev
eral days during the week Wltb her
mother, Mrs J D Bhtch
MISS Annette Franklin left Tues­
day to return to ber studieS at Agnes
Scott College, Dccatur, after spend
109 the spring bohdllYs at' home
•
Mr and Mrs I. D Denmark and
son. Douglas. and M,ss Flora Stubbs,
of JacksonvIlle. spent last week end
m the cIty. guests of Mrs JIm Stubbs
Fornung a party motormg to Au
gusta FrIday were Mrs Arthur How­
ard, Mrs Charhe Howard, Mrs Fred
T Lamer, Mrs Ora Ken and Mlrmm
Kea
Mr and Mrs Charhe Randolph
and chlldren, accompamed by Mrs
Walter M Johnson. spent several
days lust week UI Rocky Mount and
Rlllelgh, N C
Dr and Mrs P G Frankhn had
as their guests Sunday Dr and Mrs
R G Frnnkhn, .MISS Manon Frank­
lID and Mr and Mrs Jllmes Morgan.
of Swamsboro
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen,
Charle, und Betty Brannen and Mr
and Mrs Eddie Lanter vlslted Inman
Blannen and hiS fam\)} III A..Olencus
last week end
Mrs E L Potndexter and M,ss
Sar t. POindexter, a.ccompamed by
Mr. Thad 1I10rrls, Mrs Remer Brady
and MIR" Arubell lones. motored to
Sa�ann�,h Friday
80n
Mrs HarrIS Bashlnskl and MISS
Carolyn Ken, of Savannllh. and MISS
Jennie Dawson, of Millen, were dlO­
ner guests Tuesduy of MrR SIdney
Smlth
II1rs Lester Edenfield had as her
dtnner guests Sunday lIl,ss Grace
Bragg and Lester Edenfield Jr. of
Savannah, lI1,ss Grace Banks, Euhe
Waters und Elmer Groover ,
Mr. J P Fay had as her gnests
for dmner Tuesday Mesdames Ellut
Akins, W E McDougald, Arnold An­
derson, Dun LestCt, HOlace Smith,
Gordqn Mays and Frank SImmons G A's MEET1 he G A's met ••t the home of
Mrs KCI mIt Carr Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, WIth lItlSS Hazel Small­
wood as hostess The Jllogrum was
presen ted by Mrs New The hastes.
!)cn cd a beverage With crackers, p0.­
tato chips und frUIt cake The next
meetmg WIll be held at the I,omo of
.Pt1u;s JuilUnnu Turnm, where they
Wlll form pI lnS for a play to _be pre
sented at the mlRsl0nary socIety
...
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
Lb :l5e
���������Lb 15c
AN OmOOOR PAR1Y
Dr nnd Mrs R J H DeLoach ell
tm lamed mformully Monday evenmg
",th an outdoor steak SUPPl� at their
home on Savannah avenue honormg
the" guests Mr and Mrs Charles
II1cDowell of Clllcngo and Orlando
P H Prcston and sons, 10m and
Prmce Prestoll, With Frances Trap
nell formed a quartet and dehghted
the VISItors WIth thClr musIC Others
present were Mr and Mrs Legrande
DeLoach, of Sav<mnah, MISS MIldred
Mepes, of DetrOIt, MIsses Pearl Rob
e.rts and Mable Crumbacker, of Cb.
cago Mr and Mri3 Lloyd Brannen
and Mrs C W EllnCl"
ST I'ATRICK PARTY
Mrs Leonard Nurd entertamed
Thursday afternoon lit her chnrnllng
manner the members of ber bndge
club at a lovely party The St Pat­
lICk Idea was caTTled out 10 decora­
tions and refreshments, whwb con­
SIsted of chIcken salad. gtnger ale
and cakes Groceries were given as
prIZes Mrs Harry Sack made hIgh,
Mrs H C McGinty won Hoating,
and MISS Henrmtta Parrish cut con
solation Other guests were Mrs E
H Brown, Mrs J S Pnntup, Mrs
W D McGauley, Mrs Will MILcon,
Mrs Elhs DeLoach, Mrs W L Wal­
ler. Mrs Byron Dyer and Mrs Lin
coIn Boykin of Loofield
...
Lb 1&
PORK HAMS Lb. 20c
PORK SHOULDERS Lb 15e
B'LACK-EYE PEAS Lb 5e
DRY LIMA BEANS Lb 5c
FRESH-SNAP-BE"ANBLi>.---'Oe
FRESH LIMA BEANS Lb. 12Yle
Frcah GARDEN PEAS Lb. 10e
New IRISH POTATOES Lb 4c
MAGNOLIA BUTTER Lb. 2ge
Queen of the West FLOUR 74<:
ORANGES, NIce JUICY 0... &
Fresh CABBAGE Head '>e
CARROTS, BEETS, LETTUCE
CELERY, TOMATOES
FIUEN DLY SiXTEEN
1 he Fnendly Slleteen club held Its
1 egular meeting at the home of Mrs
Allen Blaeldmel, on Jones avenue,
luesday IIfternoon Lovely snap
dragons and other sprmg flowers
were used III the chnmg room and
hVlng room Bridge and MIchIgan
lummy were �ayed Mrs Charhe
Sunmons was given a fostorm pickle
d�,h for hIgh SCOre nt bndge and Mrs
WIllie Wuller two sets of <andles for
low Mrs }' A Smallwood was pre
�:wnted Wlth a. vase for high score 10
rummy BeSides the regular m€m
bers the followmg VISItors were pres
ent Mrs Lester Murtm, Mrs Lmton
Banles Mrs DOli Brannen and 1I1I"d
Good" In Custehn of Bax(uy
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE A'l'
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Graymont. MIB8 AnOle Laurie Taylor
of Gnfftn, and Mrs John Renfroe of
MIdVIlle Mrs How�lI Sewell was attbe foot of the lli"c and directed the
guests to the dmmg room. and Mrs
E C Ohver was tn the door to usher
them In IIftl I Verdle HIlham and
Mrs Cecil Brannen were seated at the
dlning' table. on which a handsome
lace cloth was used WIth a crystal
epergne for the centerpiece, pouring
coffee from sliver services Servmg
the Ice course WIth mints and salted
nuts were MLas Brooks Grimea, Mrs
WI16urn Woodcock. Mrs Claude How­
ard. MISS Mary lIlathews. Mrs Ever­
ett WIlliams. asaiated by Mrs W H
Aldred Sr and Mrs R J Kennedy
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was at the
door leading ,nto the ball and Mrs.
J P Foy was at the study door. WIth
Mrs W E McDougald as hostess 10
the gift room Mm Frank SImmons
was at the door through whIch the
guests departed The dehgbUul musl­
clIl program was rendered by Mes­
dames C B MatheWH, EdWIn Groover.
James Blana. Roy Beaver. G,lbert
Cone. and Zach Henderson as violin
1St
Mrs Jobnston chose for the occa­
sIon a frock of blue net and u coraage
of plDk carnations and bloe forget­
me nots Mrs Donaldson waa gown..
ed In lavender lace and used a corsage
of pmk roees Mra: Dorden wure
green organza Wlth a corsage of pInk
l'O!Ies Mills Taylor'. gown was of
American Beanty tafl'eta. Her cor­
sage ... IUI talisman roscs Mr. Ren­
froe wore hlack aet Her flowers were
red roses Mrs Floyd's frock was of
fucbsla tal!eta faBhlOned Wlth ao ac­
cordion pleated skirt. and MISS Bran­
nm used blue chIffon.
...
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
The Chrl.tinn Womens' Union will
meet at the Bapti.t church Tueada,..
April (th. at 3 30 o'clock All WODl­
en of all denommations are urged to
be present Mr. J A GuardIa will
be the spcaker for the afternoon
•••
GREAT SPRING
Sale of Sales·
4 Days Only
THURSDAY,f�IDAY,SATURDAY,MONDAY
8lx99 PEPPERELL
(i3lmit: 2 to a eustomer)
TENNIS SHOES
NEW SPRING
PRINTSSHEETS ALL SIZES.
69c value--
l"asL colors 12c value. yard-
Regular $1.00
79c 4ge 8c
(LimIt: 4 to a customer.)
LADIES' SPRING SPECIAL' MEN'S
SIDRTS SHORTS
Sanforized shrullk shorts.
Swiss ribbed shirts.
TOPPERS
$4.98
, HOSIERY
44e
ilegoJarly $5.95. Brilliant
saede materials_ Newest
styles. Sizes 12 to <lot.
26e
ftlae.
Eaeh- :IDe
Full-fashioned. Slight
regular of 79c quality_
Ir-
,
lIEN'S'
BLUE STEEL
SALE' CANNON
TO�WASHD��
SSe IDe
OVERAllS
69c
22x<l4 IUld 20dO
OeaY1 weave,
cbeckll; stri.....
and whites; 25c
value. StoJCk a_New styles, $1.19 value.
READ YOUR' THRILLING FOUR-PAGE CIRCULAR!
See the Hundreds of Startling Values Throughout the Store!
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Saver'
STATESBORO GEORGIA.:-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, March 27, 1919
Mllenton Waters aged 81. dIed at
h,s home near Brooklet
Box supper at Donaldson school
lsat Satumay RIght netted $204 05
for J!Chool Improvement
George T Beasley suffered badly
broken foot whIch was caught m the
belting of a gasoline engtne
RattleBnakeB reported more plen­
tiful than ever known. J B Ken­
nedy kIlled two on h,s Iarm In one
day last week
Sun LeVItt, negro about 20 years
of age, conVicted of IOvoluntary man
.Iaugbter for the kllhng of Mose
Johnson on December 24 I)n the plan
tation of S G Stewart, In the Hagan
dIstrICt.
Ben S Mooney and Robert Graham
announce employtl\ent WIth GeorglU
Naval Stores Co, at Valdosta, ior the
manafaeture of pme products by a
process which lItr Mooney has re
cently patented
Statesboro boys were deieated by
lI1etter boys In Ill'Chmmary debate
here Friday RIght Harald Shup
trIDe and Wallace Cobb debated a�
Statesboro, J B Johnson lind GIbson
Johnston arlrued lit Mettel
P H Preston announced pubhc
""Ie befole the court house, to the
hIghest bIdder for cash "one diamond
rutg, same baVlng been pawned to
me by P M Pirkle to secure the
payment of promISsory note for
.$66 "
Statesboro will fall In WIth new
dayhght savmg tlrae, only recently
passed from Central to Eastern
standard tIme. th,s new schedUle puts
us two hours abead. at churches
there was confUSion, somebOdy want­
ed mornIDg preachIDg at 12 30. but
objeclton was made that you
·"couldn't hold morning servtces In
the afternoon'" So Statesboro IS go­
mg to keep TIght up WIth Uncle
'Sam's fast tIme, or break a tIaee
trying
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuJlo<:h TImes, March 31, 1909
S T Chance, of GaIneSVIlle. ar
rived for two weeks' VISit
R S,mmons bought J E Donehoo's
mtere.t III Statesboro MClcantlle Co
S F Olhff sold 14 months old
yearling for $4202. arumal dlessed
468 pounds
L W Annstrong left for Knox
VIlle to resume h,s pOSItIOn WIth W
J Ohver Co
J W Wllhams dIsposed 01 h,s in­
terest to Adabelle Trading Co to
J E Donehoo
Work of bormg weK for Green Ice
Co hindered by obstructIOns m well,
'llew locatIon found
Wesley Cone, WIth U S navy al
TIm for a VlSlt With hIS parents,
Dr and Mrs J B Cone
Joe Ben Martin, runmng expl ess
serIOusly hurt on raIlroad near GnI­
lin. carrIed to Mseon hospItal
Mr and Mrs D Fnedman cele­
brated the first annlvresary of their
marnage WIth a five hundred party
Southern Marble and Granite Co
anllounced openIng of a plant 10
Statesboro, L H ReId, of Eatonton.
manager
Foot race on streets of Statesboro
between Homer C Parker L N
Speer, John Wt!lcox, Leon Donald­
son and C B Mathews, Parker won
race, Speel a nose behtnd
WJlhe Robertson, dlmmutIve negro,
carned off yearlIDg and cart belong
109 to Bast! Jones. "as apprrhended
next day four miles from town, said
he was only ha Vlng some fun, and
mtended to come bsek
FoUowutg the openmg of "neal
beer" places In Statesboro, It hilS
look..! like old tImes for the past
week, deluge of drunks Saturday
ranged from -the funny feHow to the
man who "didn't know hIS head from
a hole III the ground"
SHOW LARGE DECREASE
NUMBER BALES GINNED
There weI e 16656 bales of cotton
gmned lind to be gmned from the
CI op of 1938 as compared Wlth 25 112
bales f,am the crop of 1937. accord
inS' to 'epo t marle Mn"cl �2:){t
It you are Interested In ;t t:'reula"on I:a...".'." ._
",hleh EllERY SIlBSCRIBER WINS, see pallB 7
BULLOCH TIMES
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Bulloch T,mes, March 28 1929
M,ss Ruth McDougald had Easter
egg hunt for members of her Sunday
school class
Red ClOSS fund for storm victtms
_41S growmg slowly," total contrlbu
tiona to da te $49
IIIr and Mrs Sam Northcutt at
tended funeral of hIS grandmother,
Mrs Childers, in Atlanta
Mrs B H Ramsey. IfraIM mothen,
was hostess to secUon B of third
grade. of which M". lIlabel Clark IS
teacher
Rev Paul Muse, Da....son. aeaisted
Rev J E Parker in revIval servjces Bulloch T,mes. BstabllShed 1892 } Co I da ed Jat MethodISt church whICh closed Statesboro Ne... , Establt.hed 1901 nao I t anuary 17. 1917.
Wednesday nlgltt Statesboro Eagle. E.tahh.hed 1917-Conaolidated December 9. 1920.
ProBperlty nIght be sponsored by ��==�����==����====��====�=:�====�======��==�====;=======================�7===========================�==========================��::IChamber of Commerce on evening of -
AprU 9th, WlII take the fonn ot
prosperity boosting
PIcture of Statesboro young lady,
M"", Nona DeLoaCh. adorned cover
page of "Chiropractor," national
chlropractic magazfue
Statesboro Gun Club entertained
friends at fish fry at Lake V ew. S
W LeWlS, president, Allen MIkell,
vice-president; J L Mathews secre
tary
Flymg CirCUS to be on Statesboro
field all next week. In party are T
L Dorset. J,mm,e Culpepper, W S
Thompson and JimmIe Johnson. "all
natIonally known flyers "
Plans beng made for bIgger tobacco
market next summer, Ph,l Holt and
W,ll Cobb, who ran lJolt Cobb Ware
house, here dUrIng the week. BIshop
and Jewett. aSSOCIated WIth H W
Gauchat at the Farmers Warehouse,
here last week
corroN FARMERS
IMPROVE STAPLE
CARRIED TO ATLANTA
FOR SERIOUS OPERATION
It IS of mterest to his frlOnds here
to learn that Lee Holland, well known
Statesboro CItIzen, IS In Atlanta for
an gperatlOn upon hIS throat whIch
IS one of the rarest known Suffering
from an aJl'ectlOn whIch so completely
Involved h.. throat that It had de
prlved IUlll of hiS VOice, he IS to un
dergo one of those rare operatIOns
whIch WIll gIve hIm a metalhc speak
IIlg tube Mr Holland came to States
bolO from RegISter several monthS
ago He IS a blather of Ben Holland.
former cIty clerk of Statesboro
UNIVERSITY GIVE
2 SCHOLARSIDPS
Award Open To High School
Students ID Each Congres­
sional DlStnct.-
The announcement whIch follows,
h,"ifllJed us by County School Super
Intendent H P Womack, wlll be of
lllterest to 111gb school student., m
Bulloch county
ScholarshIps, begmmng September,
1939, Wlll be granted to two blgh
school graduates In each congres
SIORal dlsj;rlCt of Georgta for use III
the UDlverslty of GeorgI., Athel18
The scholarshIp WlII be worth tUItIon
m the course selected, whIch In most
courses IS one hundred fifteen dollars
These scholar.b,ps WIll be based on
competitive exammations The per
son rankmg second on the compett
tlVe exa.mmatl0n In each dlstnct wlll
be awarded a one year tUItIOn schol
arshlp The person rankmg first WIll
be awarded a. two year scholarshIp,
but contmuatlon of Lbe scholarshIp
the second year WIll depend upon hIS
rankmg among the top fifteen per
cent of h,s class ,It the end of hLS
freshman year
The exammatlOn WIll be open to
any hIgh school graduate boy 01
girl of the current graduatlllg class
or of prevIous years, proVIdmg he 15
a resIdent of GeorgUl and has not
attended any college He may be a
graduate of either an accredIted 01'
a non accredIted Georgia hIgh school
The examtnatlon wlll be given early
In May at a deSignated hour and
pllce In each COOg1'9SRIOIlUI dISh let
Whene, er the kIDg and queen
broadcast over III Canada they \\111
have gold plated nllcrophones Bet
tel not bl 109 'em to the Umted States
or the gold mIght be confiscated
County P.-T. A. Council
To Meet at Ogeeehee
COUNTY UBRARY
BOARD MEETING
Librarian Makes Report Show·
mg Increasing Demand On
Circulating Library.
The Bulloch county hbrary board
held another IOterestmg meetlllg in
the hbrary over tbe Sea Island Bank
In Statesboro last Friday afternoon
Mrs Fred W Hodges, the presIdent.
preSIded Other board members pres
ent were l\'(rs Ernest Womnck, of
Portal. II1rs W A Groover, of StIl­
son, MISS Eumce Lester, Dr H F,
Arundel, Dr C M Destler, J I.
Renfroe. lind Mrs A J Mooney, of
Statesboro
A I'QO�t mteresting report by II1rs
N�n EdIth Jones, the librarian, was
the fset that there had been 2,286
books used by Ststesboro people and
other BuIJoch countlans last month
There had been 1,564 books el.culat-:
cd In the Bulloch county schools by
teon Holloway. the WPA field h
brarian
Mrs Jones also reported that the
book commIttee had bought twenty
eIght new books and would soon be
ready lor use
The counCil sponsors a story hour
each Friday for the young children
Last month thel e weI e 1.812 VIS­
Itors In the hbrary, whICh fact be
speaks Itself of thQ value tillS Instl
tutlon IS to the pubhc
The council urg�s that all schools
and P T A's of the county encourage
theIr patrons and members to use
th,s hbrary whIch IS a frue mstltu
tlOn
FORMER STUDENT
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
Williams Given Internship In
Recognition of His Scho­
lastic Attamments.
Atlanta. Ga, March 28 -Harley
M WIlliams. former student at South
Georgta Teachers ColJege and now III
the graduate school at Emory URI­
versltY. has been awarded one of fifty
mter1llihlP8, Qffered eseh year by the
NatIOnal 11llitltute of Pnbhc Afl'alrs,
It was announced today
The first Emory man ever to wU\
the awam, W,ll,ams topped 300 oth­
er pohtlcal sCIence students III the
country The IOtcrnshlp WIll gIve hIm
full opportunIty to Jearn the complete
set up of the department In whICh he
chooses to work Wllhams plans to
work eIther In tile depa'rtment of lUS
tlCc, the depa:tment of agriculture,
or the senate
A natIve of StIllmore, Wllhams re­
ceIved hLS A B degree at the Um
ver.lty of Georgia where he was a
member of Ph, Betta Kappa and PilI
Kappa PIll honorary scholastIC fra
tcrmtJes At Emory he IS wOlkmg
toward IllS M A degree
Dorman's Warehouse
Nearing Completion
One of the Important developments
whIch has spring up "Imost WIthout
observation IS the addltlOI\ to Dar
man's big wholesale warehouse near
the Central depot On East MaIO street
y,: hleb IS now far advanced The stru('
ture, WhlCh IS the second enlargement
of Ius enterprsle In comparatively le­
cent years adjoms the orlgmal bUIld­
IIIg on the east, and adds practIcally
one thud to IllS orlgmal Roor space
Mr DQrman will bserve hiS twen
tleth year In StaWsboro dUllng the
commg summer
STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY. MARCH 30. 1939
COUNTY SCHOOlS flulloch County Youngsters
TO REMAIN OPEN Star at Savannah Stock S"o",
ELVIN ANDERSON
TAIOO TOP PRIZl
Patrons R$se Funds to Con­
tinue Despite FhuUlclai
Distress In System,
The Bulloch county PTA coun­
CIl WIll meet WIth Ogeechee scbool
Several Tons of Pedigreed Seed on Saturday. ApTlI 8th, at 10 SO a. m
Purchased for Bulloch An intereatlng prograpl has been
County Growers. planned for this meeting Mrs Rubf
Bulloch county cotton tal mer are I Coutou, state chIld psycbologlst, \'\111makmg an effort through the u:e of speak on the 'ubJect "Unadjusted
better planting seed to offset to some School ChIld" Rev Frank Glhnore,
degree the drop In price of their cot-
of Brooklet, WIll lead the devotIOnal,
ton by groWlng a longer staple and The nommating eommltteu Wlll reo
port the offIcers for the new year
more pounds per aCI e The students of Ogeechee WIll reno
Se, eral tons of pedIgreed planting der a mUSIcal plogram All persons
seed have been purchased co opera of each local P T: l!. are urged to
tlvely Others have bought planting _a_tte_n_d_� � _
seed retaIl The seed dlslnfectmg
machmes have been kept busy at
each of the schools where vocatIOnal
education In agrtculturc IS taught
Larger planters of cotton have pre­
pared a n18chlOe for then own use to
dust the seed
The seed purchased co operatIvely
have conSIsted of the cotton that
pulls "ell above an mch staple Cok­
el's las test strams of CleveWllt. 4 In
1, liud 100 varieties were purchased
P,act,cal demonstrations In Bulloch
county and other sections of the state
last year proved that from 15 to 30
per cent more plants hved per acre
und about the same percentage of
mcrease In bolls per plant could be
had by dISInfecting the seed WIth the
dust now In use
Fanners groupmg their Older With
the county agent for pedIgreed seed
were B F Deal. M B Burke Joshua
SmIth C S Cromley, �v H Smlt/t,
Oscal SImmons, J Frank OIhff, A J
Trapnell. I H Bradley, Henry S
Blitch, Fred E Gerald, Chff Brun
dage. rr.y.el MinIck. B L Jomer, John
D Lanier. B L Gay, A J Woods,
W A Key John B FIelds. E S Gay.
John M HendrIX. Mrs Trudy Penny.
D C Banks, W L Zetterower, C W
Zetterowel, R H Warnock. J A
Metts, Sam L Brannen, J Walter
Donaldson and N J Deal
Be ause the people of Bulloch
coullty arc determined that their
chIldren shall not be made to per­
manently suffer, most of the schools
of Bulloch county arc In scsslon to­
day despIte the financ181 dIsorder
"hlch eXIsts throughout the state
school system
Plans to mamtam the school
through private cQIltrtbutlOtIS wcru
made III practIcally every commuDlty
of the county
West SIde, Chponreka and Esla.
Rre among the more Ihlportant
schools of the county whIch were
l1nab,e to make arrangements to con
tlilue It has been a strenuous week
In school clTcles III Bulloch county
flere and there "ere beIng held Ire­
quent conferences among those who
were dctel"1ulned that the calanllty
should not befall the schools LIb­
CI al subSCriptIOns were made. and
conCCSSIOIUI af various kmds were
gIven by fuculty members and truck
dllver:s
Among the more Important schools
WhlCh are now open nre Nevils, Reg­
Ister, POI tal, Biooklet, Sttlson, semor
hIgh schools, whIch are hoping to re­
mam open at least C1ght mnths Jun
lOr IlIgh schools whIch ure stIll open
al e Ogeechee and Denmark, which
are operated by South GeorgIa Teach
urs College, Mlddleground, Warnock,
J.,eefield and the laboratory school
...
Statesboro city schools lfre lemam
IlIg open througli IIrrangement made
p"sslble by tbe cIty counct! ansi WIll
continue fO( the full mne months, as
was announced In these columns last
week
FARMERS STUDY
PECAN DISEAS�
Expert to Address Growers on
Subject Next Thursday at
State Theatre Here
Bulloch county pecan growers have
arranged lor the latest mformatlOn
on dIsease and .ultlvatlOn problem to
be brought to them first hand by the
man who has done more work along
th,s hne than any other mdlVIdual In
the UnIted States
John R Cole and an assl.tant from
the Bureau of Plant Industry have
been procured by thoae pecan grow­
ers to hold a meetmg Thursday, ApTlI
6. at 10 am. m the State Theatre In
Stote.boro FollowIDg the dISCUSSIon
mootmg at the theatre. pradlcal dem
onstratJOns m coptrolhng the vaiiOUS
dISeases and cultivation metbods WIll
be I1ven tn Mrs Homer Sr.m.mons'
graY. three mIles north of State.boro
'<>n the Swainsboro hl!:hway ,
Mr Cole IS ID posltiOU to gIve pe­
can growers the beat Infonnatlon
available gathered from his work .at
Albany Schley pecan growers WIll
find thIS InformatIon of partICular
mterest at thIS tlm�
Jurors Are Drown for
April Term �ity Court
FollOWing have been drawn as jU­
rbrs to serve at the ApTlI term of
cIty court of Statesboro to convene
AprIl 10. at 9 0'01(0)< a m
J R Brannen, Benme A Hendr1x,
D R Lee. Ruel Chiton, Hudson WL!
son. John Deason. A T Coleman, D
T LIngo J 0 LiJld.ey. J H Dekle.
M 0 Prosser. D B Frs�klln, H W
NesmIth. J Walter Holland, Sam
Harvl1le. B T Atwood Jr. W 0
Griner, Wllhe Zetterower, H R
Chr",tl&n. John W Powell. E B
Hughes Jr. H M Holcomb. Ethan
D PlOctor, E A Proctor, W Lee
McElveen. Elton MItchell. A L
Brannen, Russle Rogers, Vlrgtl J
Rowe, M C lIIeeks (45th dlStTlct),
H F Proctor, I. C NesmIth, J C
Martin, J D Allen, Ben) H Holland.
W Fred Lee
Maybe the horse and uggy days
weren't so good fat a poor man, but
we are old enough to remember when
we could go mto a restaurant and
get a crock of beans and a bottle of
C:lt�up for a nIekel
FROM CALIFORNIA
ON $12 WORTH GAS
R S New Jr, who VISIted h,. par
ents here during tho week, was the
ccnter of attractIOn WIth hIS mInia­
ture car 11\ whIch he m1ld. the trip
from Los Angeles Commg m five
days, MI New reported h,s gas bIll
at $12 for the one-WIlY ride, whIch
you WIll agree IS rIght cheap ridIng
He left Saturday to return after
spendmg the week here
TRAINING SCHOOL
ORGANIZED HERE
Visiting Reserve Officers As­
sisted In Formation of
Class Here Sunday.
An enthuslasti. group of reserve
offIcers were prescnt at the forming
of a tralnmg .chool lor the State.­
boro are.. by Major RIchard Gayle.
of Savannah. aSSIsted by Captain
Robert Booth and Lleut R F Sull,­
van, also of Savannah O,fflcers pres­
ent were Lieutenants W H Amason,
Fred H Sntlth, 0 F Wh,tman and
2nd Lleut J A DaVId, of State.­
horo, L,eut A G LeRoy. of Lyons.
2nd L,cuts John D Bradley and B
H Durrence, of GlennVIlle, Lleut.
Frank GIlmore Brooklet, and Llellt
JOB Vlgel, of Metter
Meetmgo will be held 011 the first
and thIrd Tuesday nlghh, at 8
o'clock, at the Jaeckel Hotel The
next meetmg wUl be on April 4th.
at whIch tlllle M"lor Gayle WIll lec
ture on "Germany's March to the
East" The leeturc- WIll be Illustrat­
ed All reserve officers who were
not present at the fOrlTllng of the
school. and the NatIonal Guard offt­
cers are urged to be present
Steps were taken to form a chapter
of the Reserve OffICers ASSOCIatIOn
of the UDlted States Temporary ot­
ficers elected are L,eut Hugh F
Arundel. preSIdent, Hnd 2nd LlCut
John D Bradley, of GlennVIlle, sec
retary and treasurer Permanent of
f1cers will be elected when the,r char
� received
COllEGE GROUP IN
MUSIC PROGRAM
Public Invited to Presentation
"Seven Last Words of Christ"
Next Sunday Evening.
The South GeorgIa Tencbers Col
lege chorus, under the directIOn of
Ronald J Nell. WIll g,ve their second
annual presentatIOn of "The Seven
Last Words of ChrISt" In the college
audItorium at 8 o'clock Sunday eVe­
ning, April 2pd
The chovus bas been presented In
thiS per.formance on three occasIons
thIS sprmg lind winter-in Glenn­
ville Man:h 5th. tn Augusta March
12, and Macon March 26 There are
64 memberB of the cohrus, Wlth
M ..... s Frsnces Hughes, Eula Betb
Jones, Bettie McLemore, Jane Pool,
and John Roberts, Fran.... Trapnell,
Ted Booker, Ell,ott Boswell and Ron
aId NOll as soloISts MlBs Cathanne
GalDey IS the secompanlst
,'!lh. !.l!l{� of the "Seven Last Wom.
of CJtrl�t" mclude &111 mtroductlon
First word, uJnather, Forgive Them
For 'l'1I�y Know Not �bat Tbey Do,"
second, "Venly. Thou Shalt Be In
Parad,se Today W,th Me." third.
"See, 0 Woman Here Behold Thy
Son Beloved ," fourth, "God, My Fath
er, Why Has Thou Forsaken Me''',
fifth, "I Am Athirst," sixth "Father,
Into My Hands I Command My Soul,"
seventh, "It (s Finished"
Junior Chamber Has
Growing Membership
Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of Com­
merce, an organIzation af1long the
younger busmess mEn of the City, 18
rapIdly attammg a place of Impor­
tance m the realm of affairS Weekly
luncheons are beld at whIch prndl
cally the entire membershIp attends
At the meeting Wednesday report
wns made that the membership IS now
111 excess of forty, and that addl
tlons nre commg at each meetmg
The dmners are bemg held at the
Rushmg Hotel on South Main street
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Other Bulloch Clubsters W....
Among TopoNotehers in Mat­
ter of Showing Md SelHng,
"Pat." a 1,255 pound Herefom ate..
fitted and sbown by Elyin Ander.
SOli won the coveted honor that Bul.
loch county 4 H club boys haft beeII
shootmg for dunng the put .._
years, the title of grand champion a'
tb. annual fat stock ahow In Sa.....
nab "Pat" took on all comers anel
Was declared topa The judge. salel
tb,. was the bost ftnillhed a�er ever
sbown In GeorgIa, or perhapa In tile
entire .outh
After taking first place In bl. clala
ElVin'. calf Went on to wm the cham.
plonsl"p In the 4 H club ahow, the
champlol18hlP 10 the Junior sho.... tile
champIonshIp m the 4-H club hom..
bred class lind the hI heat honor a
calf could win, the grun'd champion­
.h,p The steer won for young An­
derson a purebred Angus heifer val.
ued at $100. and thrqe loving QUP
to add to the prIze money The sal.
price amounted to about ,250 '
"Mac." the 1.0GO-pound Hqretord
fimshed by Montro.. Graham, 18'"
"Pat" hIS .trangeat competltloD
throughout tho entlro show After
ehminatmg "Mac." tbe ChampIonship
was a walk away for the blli red cfll.-
Another "Pat," shown by J4\mar
Tral1Dell. graded U S prime "_nd
wel"hed 1,165 pounds. kept thelle two
caive. ample company until the lID­
Ish came
T,m Rushmg presented a 995-pound
chOIce steer In tblS same class that
had lots to say about the place other
cattle should have
Kemllt Chfton and Rupert Clifton
showed a pair of young Angus Bteera
m th,S class to gIVe Bulloch count,-
4-H club bOys practically a cleaa
sweep of the I1rlz money
In the class of light cattle. C1lf1'ord
Martin showed four iYoung calft.
that took places .,X, eIght. Rlne and
ten for money Prizes. Thomas GroolDl
took s..ond place; George Thom..
See TOP PRIZE, page 3
FARMRS ASK FOR
$60,000 BENEFm
2,200 Work Sheets Disclose ,1..
366 Aeres Planted for Salt
Bulldiag Projeets. I
Farme.. co-operatlng wtth tile
AAA farm program In Bullocb COUll.
ty m 1938 havo filed apphcatloo fer
about ,GO,OOO for soli bUIldIng prae­
t1CC11
What dId these %,200 work sheeta
specify as t<> the Jobs their claim
was based on? The 1938 farme..
aaklng for payments on sumraer leg.
urnes left on the land proved to the
performance superVISa," that thq
actually had plantr.d and left for ••11
buddIng purpose1 27.380 1 seres of
such creps There were 422 farmers
that planted 5,079 2 seres of winter
legumes that are now bemg tumed
und�r to help make more corn per
acre In 1939 The payment. to 14�
farmers for terracmg land Wlll be
$5,245 80 Green manure crops Wet"8
plowed under on 3,853 8 aores In 1938
on 483 farms that WIll pay these
farmers $2,890 35
Other large Items ID the apphca­
tlons are the use of the 16 par cent.
acId phosphate on WInter and sum­
mer legumes. settmg out pme seed­
hngs, usmg baslc slag, and estab.
h3bmg peramnent pastures
These 2.200 work sheet� repor¥
29.54 1 acres of cot£o..n In 1938 alld
about 16.500 bales of cotton.
Abraham Lincoln, first Ropubhcall
preSIdent, IS now claImed by the
Democrats, the SOCIalists and the
Communists But he IS still safe 80
far as the nllZIS and the faSCISts are
